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House Burns; Seven Die 

Remains of House Where Seven Children Burned to Death -A P Wlr.ph.,. 

"We CaUed Upstslrs bllt Didn't Hear Any Answer" 

. BURLINGTON (JP) - A flash ceiling covered wLth flames," he taken to the home of relatives. 
fire swept through a frame farm- said. The dead children slept In three 
house early yesterday and burned "We went to the stairway to beds in a Single large upstairs 

try and reach the smaller chlld- room. They ranged in age from seven children to death. 
A flaming stairway prevented 

others in the 15-member Ellsworth 
Waterhouse family from reaching 
the trapped youngsters. 

Donald Waterhouse, 18, one ot 
the surVivors, said his lather 
awakened him at 3:45 a.m. 

"I opened my eyes and saw the 

18 months to 16 years. 
ren but the steps were a mass of The six-room house was heat-
Cire, ed by a single, upright wood and 

"We called upstairs but didn't coal stove. It was located near 
hear any answer. the tiny ~ommunity of Prairie 

"A little later I heard just a Grove 10 miles northwest of here. 
few cries. Then we didn't hear Everett Waterhouse, 23, another 
any more. survivor, said a defective chim-

The mother collapsed and was ney may have caused the blaze. 

Inlemalional-- Clechoslovakia Falls: Palestine Problem 

Communist 'CdupWins 
Benes' Hold Shaken 
In Czech Collapse 

PRAGUE (JP)-Communists won 
control of Czechoslovakia yester
day. 

Austin Calls on Big 5 
To Help Solve Palestine 
Partitioning Troubles 

Backs ,fmploye's Gag 
Of News Dispatches 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - The NUERNBERG (~)-Brlg. Gen. 
United States formally asked yes-I Teleford Taylor said yesterday he 
terday that the Big Five powers takes full responsibility for his 

Communist Premier Klement 
Gottwald beat down President try to solve the Palestine prob- employes' action in intercepting a 
tduard Benes' resistance after six lem. news story before its publication. 
days of crisis in this central Euro- \ The U.S. at the same time re
pean j1ation of 13-million. He jected Colombia's surprise sugges~ 
emerced with a new government 
of his party members and their 

Asked in an interview if he be-
)leved such practice was legal, the 
chief U.S. war crimes prosecutor 
replied he did not think he should 
CQmlJIent 011 that. friends. 

~ FollOWing Benes' capitulation, 
.tudenls maised atllncient Charles 
university and marched to the 
president's palace. Pollee halted 
the demonstration by swinging 

I rifle stocks and driving a bus into 
the crowd. 

A student told newsmen he 
hurd shots fired when three stu
dents carrying Czech flags broke 
through a police cordon into the 
alace courtyard. The shooting 

,was n6t con firmed officially and 
it was not determined whether 
there were casualties. 

Fitty students were arrested. 
Gottwald's coup was accom~ 

plished by direct political action 
backed by a show of arms. 

The aging Benes managed to 
keep the appearances of represen
tative government, for which he 
hatUed hard, but it appeared a 
lIollow victory. 
. Jan Masaryk, son ot the foun
der ot the repu bllc, i8 still In the 
.overnment as foreign minster. So 
• Bohumil Lausmann, Social 
bemocrat who led his party in its 
lIbort revolt aaainst pro-Commu
ist guidance. 
From a minority party, largest 

tl Czechoslovakia, the Commu
lisls came through with complete 
fOmmand of every other phase of 
Ibe nation's lile. They are now in 
position >to tIIke Czechoslovak,ia. on 
, toboagan ride into the full "S'ov
Itt orbit. 
, They now have the ministry of 
~stice, as well os control of the 
Joliee. A sympathizer remains at 
Ole bead ot the defense depart
lI'Ient, the army. 

. , Benes had insisted that the gov
ernment be.mposed of members 
or other pa'Yties of the national 
bont which reinstated the Czech
OIlovlk republic in 1945 when the 
Otrmans were being driven out. 
Gottwald had proposed a govern-

r .ent representlni CommunIsts 
~d other organlzations-vitterans, 
"bor, farmers, youth and so on, 
all Communist front IIroups. 

In this Benes won a.n outward 
~CjOlY. There still are represen
Wives In name of the Soc i a I 
Democratic, Czech National Soc
lal/sl, Catholic Peoples and Slo~ 
"'k Dtmocrat partle. in the 10V
ernment. 

" • • 
tZlch, Will Shake OH 
Enslavement: Rep. Stefan 
. W~HINGTON (IP)-Rep. Stet-
4IiI (R-Neb.), a C~eQh by bIrth, 
-\d , .. *erday his former coun
try will not always remain "en
!lav" by Communists." 

In I lpeec:h to the house he laid: 
''Tl\roUlhout the centuries theae 

PeopJe' hive known many con
~ral'l" ' But their determination 
~ be free has emer,ed Unabated 
\\then their erstwhile masters 

"ii~IIlI\,II1'Q with the duat." 

tion for a special United Nations 
assembly to reconsider thl! decis
ion \0 partition PQlt'stint:. 

In acknowledged hasle, Warren 
R. AUstin, chief U.S. delegate, In
troduced to the UN security coun
cil the proposals he outlined Tues
day. 

He intimated ihat what would 
be illegal in the United States 
might not be In occupied Ger-
many. 

He sa id that the difference was 
that in Germany stories are Jiled 

These call for the council to ask over army signals rather than 
the five great powers to report on commercial private circuits. His 
the situation in Palestine, consid- public relations office keeps a rec
er whether it is a threat to the ord of everything sent out over 
peace, and consult with the Jews, the army signal chnnnels, he 
Arabs and British. on carrying out added. 
the 1947 assembly's partiLton pro- Th.e slory in question was an 
ject. outgrowth of the conviction of 

A British spokesman said his eight German generals for war 
government could not go along I crimes committed during the Ger
with ihe suggestion that the Big I man occupation of southeast Eu
Five consult with the principals. I rope. 
He said the British definitely were After the judgment was handed 
teavlng Palestine by Aug. 1 and ' down Friday, Presiding Judge 
would not take part in carrying Charles F. Wennerstrum of Iowa 
out the partition. I criticized the PI'Osecuti!>n in an 

Austin told the council that he I interview given to Hal Foust of 
acted Quickly because he wanted the Chicago Tl'ibune. 
the delegates to know now that Foust Jiled his story by press 
the U.s. was opposed to the Co- wireless (or publication en Tues
lomblan'special assembly resolu- day. Sunday Taylor replied to 
tion put in laie Tuesday. the criticism before It got Into 

The U.S. delegation worked on print. 
the Bi" Five resolution Tuesday In explanation, Taylor said war 
night and Austin was recognized crimes lawyers heard about the 
first when the council met. A interview and relayed the inform
crowded, silent chamber, heard atlon to him Friday night. Taylor 
him read out his proposal. told his public relations orticer to 

• •• find out what Wennerstrum said. 

Stand Pat on UN's 
Plan, Senators Urge 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senators 
Ives (R-NY) and pepper (D-Fla) 
spoke out yesterday agninst any 
backing down on the United Na
tions decision to split Palestine. 

Ives said this country and other 
members should make sure that 
UN t~kes "definite, uncompromis
Ing and immediate action" to put 
the parmion plan into effect. 

Pepper said he was disturbed 
by reports that the partition might 

"I take [uJi responsibilily for 
what IllY employes did," Taylor 
sa id. "Judge Wennerstrum made 
a statement designed for public
ity. He made charges against thE' 
prosecution. I merely answered 
them." 

Wennerstrum returned to the 
United States Tuesday. He told 
reporters he stood pat on his cd ti~ 
cism of the war crimes trials as 
Jailing to obtain "objectivity aloof 
from vindictiveness." 

Taylor said Tuesday he regard
ed the decision handed down by 
the tribunal on the German gen
eral as "sound as a rock." 

• • • 
be aelayed or even scrapped. He One Dead in Latest 
said the plan was "an honestly • 
made decision" which the U. S'I Jerusalem Bombing 
and all the other Uniled Nations JERUSALEM ~A').--Armed Jew.~ 
should "sland behind." • stormed n Bdtish military court 

'Ihey spoke in the senate while compound in Jerusatem yesterday, 
widely differing views were be- lossed Incendiary bombs and 
ing expJ'essed about the possible killed a guard. 
LIse of American troops as part ot Two olher guards were wounded 
an International force to keep (he in lhis latest manifestation of 
pellce in Palestine. nntl-British feeling among the 

American delegate Warren R. J ews as a result lO t the Sunday 
Austin totd the UN security coun- bla~t on Ben Yehuda street. 
ell Tuesday that this country IS For the fourth night in a row 
willing to talk about the malter Jews hunted tor victims In the 
if the council decides that troops debns.. Another body was recover
must be sent. ed to brln/{ the blast death toll 

But AUltin did not promise t!lat to 54. An official 9IOUrce said 2(1 
American !IQldlers would be fur- persons were still missing. 
nlahed. And top officials here said Violence in Jerusalem and 
some 01 President Truman's ad- eL>ewhere brought to 1,414 'the 
viser. doubt whether they cOl1:d unofficial death toll since the UN 
be furnished unless congress all- voted Nov. 29 to partition the 
proved. Holy Land, 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

owal1 
Partly cloudy and warmer today. Increas
ing cloudiness with little change in temper
ature tomorrow. High today 45-50. High 
yesterday was 42; low 32. Temperature at 
midnight was 32. 
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Boosts SUI ,Dorm Charges 
University Announces Raises 

Lynching Law Passe~ House NLRB Legal Fight Of S· f T P I 
National -- Ann·Lynching Law Moves Forward Labor-

Against ITU Backed IX een, wenly ercen 
~~~~~~:w~~~~~~OsSfdiliRt! t~E!OtW~ B~ND~~~L~~si~~.n •. Raid Vets mt~d!;I~Y;~~:;= 
by a house judiciary subcommit- en en x enslon tla.nal labor relations board y -- ed yesterday. 
tee yestE'rday In the face or a terday won the first round of Its CI . b H T. M. Rehder, dJrector of dor-

. mitorles, mad~ the announcement. growing southelll Democratic re- To Truman by Plane legal fight wi'\h the International U ere 
voll against thi s and other civil Tfpographical union lOver :lhe con-
rights proposals of Presiuent Tru- stilutionality of the Taft-Hartley He said next fall's rate Increases 
man . W ASHINGTON V~) - A bill act's injunctive processes. will avera,e 16 percent for all unl-

Seventy-four house Democrats, keeping the lid on ren:ts until Federal Judge Luther M. Swy- Police Seize Slot venity boardlDl donnltory units, 
it was disclosed, now have pledg- March 31 passed congress yester- gert denied the 'IInlon's molJon t" Machines, Lock Doors; 
ed themselves to u linish fight day and a plane will hurry It to dismiss an Injunotlon suit brought 
agai;,sl Mr. Truman's anti-lynch- Presiden t Truman at Key West. against it by the office 101 Robert Make No Arrests 
ing, anti-UJlm Crow" and other The nate quickly approved N. Denham, general coun.'el tor 
recomendations involving states' a lOne-month extension of the the NLRB. 

By RAY JlENRY 

Assistant CUy Editor 

and 20 percent or non-boardlna 
unJts . 

The increase tor a mudent liv
In, 1n a double or triple room with 
board will be about $9.17 per rights and race relations in the present law which expires next The injunction is sought as a 

south. Sunday. The house passed It (l'ues- temporary measure to prevent the Police raided the American Vet- month. 
Now striving openly to prevent day. BOOh acted by voice vote. printers frOm engaging in what erans of World War II clubrooms 

In non-boardin, dorml-

Mr. Truman's nomination for a The bill may J'each Mr. Truman the NLRB says are unfair Igbor 
full term in the White House, "re- loday. Ipracllces. NLRB attorneys expect at 112 S. Capitol street lost night. 
bel" leaders focused their atten- No attempt was made in 'the an injunction would halt s trikes They confi scated six slot machines, 
lion on Ricfimond, onetime capi- senate to plug a loophole which It in 14 newspaper publishing plants a number of oth r gambling de
lui of the confederacy, where debated Tues.day. This permits ever the coull'lry. vices and six bottles of liquor, ac
Gov. 'ruck plans a special message unlimited rent charges when a 
to the Virginia general assembly lease signed under the present 

The NLRB, now considering the cording to Patrolman O. A. White. 
today. law is cancelled. I1lthe senate hod charges of unfair labor practices, H said police locked the club 

They considered it certain Tuck made any change in 'the bill, the will ultimately determine whether at G p. ~. and seized the beer 
would call for state action against measure would have been de- th~:;~~te~~;~:~~0~1~~~nth~p~~~ permit. No arrl' ts were made. 
the Truman program. And there layed until the house o;)uld agree. Qhe way for .a hearing here March I Four policemen carried out the 
were indications he would propose But this " leeper"-as Senator 
h h ' 3 on the injunction wit. raid beginning at 5:30 p. m. 

t at t e name 01 the Democrahc Myel' (D.-Pa.) dubbed It-is 
presidential candidate be lett off knocked oul in the senate's new Judge Swygert held in a 5,500- White said .o~ticers of the club 
th v, g" b II t t N word opinl"'n that sectl'on 10-J have been notified t. 0 appear lor a e 11' lOla a 0 nex ovem- 14-month rent control proposal'~ h j • C t b of the Taft-Hapiley act which per- aring thi mornmg, noun y 
er. which i:l passed Tuesday .and &ent mits the aovernment ".0 seek in- Attorn y Jack . W. hite's office. 
This would mean that Virginia's ~o the house. This bill "imnly· P II J dEl Tr t ld 

I 1 Id h .. junctive relief is constitutional, 0 .ce u ge .ml ot sa 
11 e ectora votes wou n~t a~e would mIl back any such extra ~nd that tl.e NLRB has authorl.y last flight h had Sign. ed the search 
to be cast for Mr. Truman If he IS increases. The house will go to "J' ," t f tJ d 1 
nominated by the Democratic nat~ wOl'k on this longer-term rent to delegate '10 .its ~ener~l counsel ~~~~~~on O~lg~ed ra~y o~~i~~rst:; 
l~n~1 convention .next Jul~. A I bill next month. the power Insl1tute mjunction stud nt Paul Sp ncer, 676 S. Gov-
slmLiar h.a II-sece.sslon threat IS be- The whole purpose of the 30- sul:ts. ernor stre t. 
109 conSidered 10 other southern day emergency extension is tJo give Holding that section 10-J did Spencer was formerly employ-
sta tes. . congress time to agree on con- not violate "the due process prin- d by the club as a bartender and 

The anll-lynch low, Introduced troIs to replace <the present law clple," Judge Swygert sald main- a janitor, ac('ordlng to Bill Park-
by Rep. Case (R-~J), was ap- for a year or more. tenance 01 the union's contention In, manager of th AMVETs club. 
proved by an unoffiCially report- _ _. "would cast .a presumption IOf a Spencer could not be reached 
ed three to two vote. Slate Furt er Probe of lack of due process upon ev ry for comment. 

The measure now goes to the equitable proceeding which under- 'fhe search warrant was Issued 
full judiciary committee, schedul- flak to grant such relief." for thl" "An,erican V terans of 
I'd to meet today. This commit- • •• WorM W l' IJ an John Due." The 
tee could send It to the house tloor yt ASHI,N TON UP}-Rep. ~art- 900 n" t \I I 110m ".Tohn Doe" in the warrant 
fol' Ull I' rly vote. or tile 26 corn" Ie (H.-N. .), chairman of the r:-rln ers ,,0 e is a legal term meaning anyone in 
mlttee members, six are Demo- house labor committee, gave the the club while the raid Is being 
crats from the south. go ahead 51 al yesterday for an- tor Wage Walkout carl'led out can b searched . 

The bill would permit the fed- other Oom untsm-i n-Hollywood rl Also picked up in the raid were 
eral government to prosecute per- Inquiry. two penny cigarette machines, 
sons accused of taking part in a He did it over the vigorous; pro- PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Approx- one pin-ball machine, three 
lynching or law officers charged tt of Rep. Kearns (R-Pa.), imately 900 union printers voted "chance" jars and three punch 
with failing to do all they could to chairman of a labor subcommUtee last night to go on strike tor wage boards. Two of the "one-armed 
prevent a lynching. which has been InveS'ligating a increases against 26 mojor com- bandits" were quarter machines; 

Those accused could be tried in movie strike. merclal printing firms in Philo- two were dime machines :md two 
federal courts 1ar from the scene Kearns tried to keep out what delphia. were nickle mnchines. 
of the lynching. Jail sentences up he called "the Oommunis~ angle Sinclair Mull', president of loc::ll Pntrolm n While, C. D. Stlm-
to 10 years and fines up to $20,- in this labor dispute." two of the AFL-International mel, John Ruppert lind Charles 
000 could be imposed. And lynch He contended that any Com- Typographical union, said the Snider 'raided the club. 
victims-or their survivors-could munistl. phaEe of the S'trike should printers' walkout-first since 1921 The last raid made in Iowa 
be awarded damages up to $10,000 be investigated by the house com- here-would begin this morning. City, which resulted in the seiz-
from the city or county where the mittee on un-American activities, Newspaper plants are not in- UTe ot liquor and slot machines 
violence ol;r.urred, if there was not the labor committee. volved in the dispute. Union from the Veterans of Forei&n 
any negligtllce by police. "Until he (HarUey) instructs printers at the plants, however, Wars post 3949, was made Sept. 

• •• me to do so, I will not go into this were eligible to toke port in the 12. 

E W Communist angle," Kearns said ... strike vote, which Muir saId was Yesterday's raid followed on the 

YeS ar Contract Kearns and Landis tinally de- 1,110 for the walkout and 58 heels of a speech given last Fri-
cided to telephone Hartley to set- against. day in lown City by Iowa Attor-

Deall"ng' s for Fraud tle their dispute. Muir said in a statement that ney Gem'ral Robert L. Larson in 
• •• "the wage scale in Philadelphia which he said gambling Is lllegal, 

WASHINGTON (~1-Comptrol~ Stop Fund Cut Move has been at least from $12 to $20 "b ause you, the people, ~id it 
WASHINGTON (10) Se t a week less than that being paid was illegal thl'ough your duly 

ler General Lindsay Warren re- I'r - na e I th Re bl! k d d for similar work done In othel' e ected J'epresentatives in e leg-
J)~ rted evidence of widespread pu cans smac e own yes- isleture." 
"fraud" yesterday in the settle- terday a Democrat's attempt to cities." Present wage scales were He also point d out that gambl-
ment or war contracts, and Rep. cut off a $125,000 fund for special not immediately available. 

. H dded "SI 0 tob f ing in Iowa almost got out of con-'Bender (R.-Ohio) promised a senate lIlvesilgations. e a : nce c er 0 
Se to L (D III) d th 1947 th . h bee tt pt trol in th past 15 years. 

Prompt investigatl'on. nn r ucas - rna e e ,e umon as n a em -
if b t 1 t . t' g t ti t th tt f "It was with great reluctance Bender is chairman ot a hou.se e ort, u os on a vOice vo e. In 0 nego a e e ma er 0 . 

H sed th R bl ' 1 wages with the employers and the that I put pressure on the county expenditures subcommittee which e 3CCU ~ epu Icans 0 
is studying war contracts. voting $125,000 just to "go out employers to this day repeatedly attorneys and sheri!ts to get them 

Warren, head of ihe general ac- fishing" for something to Invest!- and consistently refused to consid- to clean up the Situation," he 'ad-
gate er the question of wages." ded. counting >office, said examination __ ._--,., _______ ---: ______________ _ 

of a limited number of settle
ments "ha,s disclosed evidence in
dicating a reasonable probabililly 
tha·t one out of every 20 settle
ments examined, and 50 cents out 
of every $100 paid on all such 
settlements, may have been based 
en fraud." 

• • • 
Truman Ends Caribbean 
Tour at Key West Base 

KEY WEST, FLA. (~)-Presi

dent Truman ' completed a Carib
bean visit when his private plane 
landed here a'! 5:30 p. m. (CST) 
yesterday. 

His plane, Ithe Sacred Cow, ar
rived at nearby Boca Chica air
field after .a flJght from the Unit
ed States naval base at Guantana
mo bay, Cuba. 

Mr. Truman plans to re<t at his 
"little WMte House" at the sub
marine base here ounUl March !I. 
His plane, howevel' , will be held 
in readIness at Boca Chica in the 
event it is neceS!'ary for him to 
hurry back to Washington. 

• • • 
Scoffs at Steel Probe 

WASHINGTON ~IP) - A top 
steel man-who didn't raise his 
prices-last night \SCofted at hln t.!' 
of price-boosting collusion in the 
steel Industry, now under FBI 
Investigation. 

* * * 

tories. the tYl)ical increase will 
average $2.50 per month. 

Total costs for the 1948-49 
school year in board in" dormitor
ies will be $582.5D- for both men 
and women In double rooms. Wo
men will pay $170 In non-boaJ'!
in" units. Men In non-boardinl 
units will pay $155. A lower rate 
ot $135 will be fixed for men In 
double rooms which have been 
converted to triples. 

A separate schedule for sum
mer session Lncreases we an
nounced.. 
(See complete rate schedlllea oa 

"a«& 8.) 
Explaining the "absolute neces

sity" tor the Increases, Rehder said 
operation and maintenance cOlts 
have risen sharply and that It Is 
necessary to compute rates ap
proximately six months In ad-
vance. 

By June ot this year, Rehder 
sald, wages paid to maIds will 
have risen 46.13 Percent since 
June of 1946; waa-es paid to janl
tors will have risen 35.59 percent. 
Utility expenses, including tete· 
phones, were cited $$ Ireacly 25.1 
percent hl,her than In June, 194 •• 
Wages paid 10 kitchen helpers 
have mounted 60 percent 5lnce 
June of 1946, Rehder said. 

Quad Men Challenge 
Hikes, Demand Figures 

"1 think we should give both 
sides a chance to say somethln, 
without jumping In before we 
know what we are doing." 

This statement was the reac
tion ot Tom Neenan, president 
ot the Quadrangle council, after 
a special open meeting late laat 
nigh t to consider the Increase 
in dormitory rates. 

T. M. Rehder, director ot 
dormitories, met with the group 
to discuss the announced In
creases. Rehder answered rap
id-tire questions from irate 
students who demanded figures 
on the increase. 
, As a result of th~ meeting, an 
investigating committee was 
appoLnted to meet with Rehder 
to discuss the situation more 
fully. 

Rehder explained to the 
eroup that the Quadrangle ls 
not operated as a separate unlt. 
but is an intellral part of the 
whole donnltory system. 

To a question as to why the 
state surplus was not used to 
defray expenses, Rehder said 
there was no connection be
tween the dOrm1to1'1 system 
and the state fiscal balance. 

The university has not bee Q 

able to hold down rates in f~e 
of these mounting costs, Rehder 
said. Non-boardin, donnlto1'1 
rates, including the new boost and 
tbe one last year, bave ,one up 
34.8 percent since June of 1848, 
Rehder said. And rates In board
ina- units have gone up 33.1 per
cent since June of 1946. 

"One has only to watch tire mar
ket basket reports o,ver the past 
months to note the steady increue 
in food costs," he stated.. 

In his announcement, Rehder 
explained that the university dor
mitory system Is ·required. to fi
nance itself. It is not sublldlzed 
by state funds. All the dormi
tories are rfquired by law to oper
ate as an inte&'hted. system. 

The funds establilhilli each unit 
were borrowed thrO\llh relUlAr 
business channels at Interest rates 
determined. thr9uah negoUations • 
Each year Uie un! versll1 ls re
quired to reUre a portion of the 
debt thus created. 

For the past several ,.ears, in
terest and principal ret1reldent 
payments have totaled about 
$150,000 each year. A IIUD1 leu 
than that mlllt be paid this ,..r, Ernest T. Weir, chairman :'If 

Natilonal Steel corporatlon, told 
l'eportel\!l the widespread $5 a tton 
Increase Is "by no means a uni
versal or concerted price advance," 

81X 8LOT MACHlNIS, IIll boUlel of Uquor and a number 01 other «amblln« deviOll were oonfllealed 1 but Rehder said the exact 1IIure 
b, cU, .... lce I .. t bkht In a nlll> lIB the Iowa CltoF AMVET'I elab, 112 Capitol streeL OA, WhIte, PlUoe and bow much it will fall UDder 
Da&nImN. II ..... eJlectlnl over th. ooDftlcalecl propertr. (Dailr Iowan pboto b, BUI MWer) (See )lATE BOOST .... I) 

• 
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Unbeaten ltivesfigate R~ Hockey 
, .. -. 

City's Only ream N. c. Stafe 
81 THIl A880VlATEO .a&88 H •• lelon ~4, Fairbank (Immaculate 

league Belling; Still 0 Hames Recapldres 8O~~~:: :~:I:::;eFr~ncl') ta. Emer- C:~;:::~ E:~~ ~t.p;:::,.~I4I 
O~lo 30. Clmbrlqe II (A L LynnvlJle 211. AtticI JI Grln,.r H, Gran,er IlUmptlon) &I 

DETROlT ,(10\ National Hockey . Off L d Blatet ~2. Polk City ~ Atkin. 49, Newhlll 38 " . r- T n Livermore 81. Bode 28 Chlrter oak &2. Arthur 18 
J;arUnll (St. Joseph'.) al. Klrkm.n 25 ' league President Clarence camp-I nied knowledge or any such re- e se ea De!lance (St. Paul's) 3'1. Gray 20 Shellabu,. fl, Norwau 34 

bell .• tc.:lped in:!o an investigation cordings. They also said they G~and Jl'noUon 83. Danl til Viola townlhlp (Gray) 48. V.tI 37 
0,[ reported player betling yruter- could not "say [or a fact" that Elilirl 1l5. Lllln, 23 (overtime) Luther 32, Kelley 29 

NEW YORK 1(10\ A . CantrU to, ExUne 18 
day and came up with what he any such conve!1Sations rtx>ok n, - veragmg rontanelle 80. Brld.ewlter JO New Providence !III. Union 30 
c:t ll ed "strong circumstantial evi- place. 31 'Ao points more Ithan their op- Aplhla(o)l 53. Alden 13 Down City 32, Kiron 2& 

S·t·o N ,.. C l' St t ' Olemons as. Jlubbard 2T Benton 31. Blockton 23 
dence" against two eastern play- Reports of the telephone talks po I I n, oru. aro lOa a e s Ukota 114 , I'enton 17 
ers. and the recordings "leaked out," "Hoosier Hot-shlo,ts" soared to the ~a"'II·'·8tocwennte3r" .f:.o~~OrY Sm8 2' DII,onl1 1!4, Maloy 30 

lo 
. thl ek· · h ' .., ,I ., _!hi • BeUevue (SL Joaeph'B) 41 . Andrew Ia 

Working with Detroit police and Toy said, during a wide.>pread ' p aagm s we 10 t elr see- Denver 83. Alpha 10 ft111e. 38, Preatcn 27 

state authorities, he said he hoped I Detroit investigation of gambling saw battle with Rhode Island ~:r~~.ra.; r:r~~~~r:l2& ~~e":n'o~ltlo, ":!e~:(;a~~ 24 
!;OJn to contact a paroled bank and other rackets. State for the scoring crown in Klnro .. 88, Brlplon 33 ;!lIon 41. Macksburg 31 
robber alleged to be the middle Campbell said he WlJuld remain lli'ajor college baskelball. ~~~~~~ ~,t~~;r.:~:I~ 26 ~~~~b~!~ ~;~I~I~;to~·~:n) 16 
man for ':he two unnamed player' . hcre "a.s long as it Itakes to clean The Wo]fpack has talJled MInden 51, H"ooock 43 Thurman 39. llive\"ton 21 

2 00' I t I 26 r D.nville 37, Lockrld.e lIS Geneva 84. Hansell 32 
Campbell said ftle re)KJrted up this thing." . .. PO n s n Ifames or In CarBon 43, £111011 18 Pula,kl 46. Troy 33 

Inctaent ' tnwlved CI'Illy an .tn- averalfe of 77.1 per con~. First round Esae_ 32. Faru,ul 21 aandoioh 34. Bartlett II 

divldual attempt to bd and not Invl"'e Holy Cross, Their figures Include ,ames of ~~Il~~·lt~!::k~lIlc to gt.fe~;le~~I~~i.,~rQt:::~~~~~ 31. Orlenl 
even "11. hint of an attempt to Feb. 21. N. C. State's overall SI. Ani.ar (19 , O.a,e tI2 21 • \ d I 24 I tid t Monlezum" 34. GrInnell 31 Well.bur. 65. LlJcomb 32 
fix a game." If 't k NCAA recor s v c or cs an wo Cooper 44, Jamaica 118 Firat rOUnd- Norlhboro 42. St.nton It 
Bul it [1f1J ves. he added, lh nt I\en !Ie y' to . defeats. 4S

DIke 
53. 'Geneseo (BuckIngham Cons) ~t~~~~·I~, ~~o~~~·'~guUl 36 

there is "a big field for investiga- Rhode Island, which led a week Grand River 51. An.rton 34 aJppey 34. Woodward 33 

tl
·Oll." B k Ib II T ago, dropped into seoond place Be.man 81. Conrad 111 Arl.pe 116. Afton 33 

as e a ourney Braddyvllle H, Gravl y 26 New Hartford 44. Plainfield ilO 
Campbell emphasized that any wilh an average o[ 75.9 on U .442 Iilnal round- Ft. M.d18on (Catholic Lineville 50. Vall Wert 20 

player round guilt)' O! "even as. points in 19 games. The Rhodies CCL'I;'::'~)s=in~80~~~~rm!; 31 alBtadg.te 34. Rolfe IDe. Moines Iwp.) 

osoclating" with "amblel'3 would b~ NEW YORK (JP}-The tourn::!- have won 16 and lost three. FI ... t round.....J.sup, Independence 34 Pocahonl •• (Sacred Hearli 47, Pal ... r 
b me t b k tb II t b T Woodside 41 . Johnston 39 Je banned from hockey for life, n as e a p~ was OJ In~ The South boasts three at the HendersOl' 'I. Sliver City 29 Pom"roy 29. Somers 24 

whether he did any beltinp' or no·l. yesterday _ with the nami.ng o[ natilJ n's half dozen highest scor- Firat round Strawberry Point 32. West Chener 84. PI .... nt Plain. II 
.. H 1 C - d K t k I t'- Manchester 30 Keystone 84 Oxford 36 

He pointed I;Ut ,that at bios I'ug- 0 y ros~ an en uc . ~ 0 .I1e ing outfi!ts lhis week. In addition Shipley 28. Huxley 25 Rldaeway 3i. Lourdes 29 
gestion the league set up a $135 _ NCAA meet and themallingyes-toN.C.State.Kentuckyranks:~::.~Y3.~·Gf.~~r!:r~~t 21 VI~:::,~y:c:~'e~)'·I(·n°o (Our Lady of 

O()OO -player bonu, and incenli~e I ~er~ay after~oo~ of bids to the fifth with an average of 69.9 and Bayard 49. Ba,I.)' 29 Yarmouth 61, Pleasant Lawn 55 
fund 'to keep players "from be'in~ NatIOnal Invl~atJon t?urnament. Western Kentucky 1s one nolch Yale_31_.L_ln_d_en_l_9 ________ N;..."::.,:W.......:.:A.:,:lb;...ln.:....:..31.:.:, .:..w:.::B.:.:le::..rv:.:.\I.:.:I .~30:::....:.(o::v:::ert::I ... ::::) 

jntcresled 'in gambling." I Ho~y .~",j S' Selec~lOn ?ues~ay behind with 69.3. • 
On his arrival here fl'om as dlstllct No. I teprc~entatJve Bowling Green of Ohio retains I· I 

Montreal Campbell cbnfcrred ":J.me as no surtlri5e. The Crusad- third spot willh 71.7. Lawrence 'Quarterback' Club 
with Detroit police CommlsslCl'll- ~~ (18-3) are the defending (Michigan) Tech moved up to 1 To Honor Iowa Cage" 
er Harry S. TIJ.Y. He said Toy ' AA c~amp.;. and the claS'.; .of _ ' • f'ourth wilh 70.5. Bradley is fifth I + • 
A'aVe him all the information hc New England. . . WATCIDNG THE BALL drop through, and hlJPinl:' It will in this afterooon's game are the top six PlaY- [With 69.1. A banquet honoring the Iowa 
bad. but U. did not 1R()lude the I Kenlu~ky, whlc.h 70mpeted In ers of the undefeated Junior High basketball team. The team closes Its season today agalns~ Wilson Jun- The Oklahoma Anles have a varsity basketball team and 
"ames of file two players. !the Natlol'l81 InVitatIOn the last,i ' ior high 'Of Cetlar ttaJifa ~. Left to right: FI'cd McGinnis, Don Brennan, Jim Freeman, Maynard Parker, strangle hold on first place In coaching staff will be held by the 

Toy previollsly said one of them ~\l0 years, acc~pted 'the diS\.rict Don R ,'fley 11.1111 ':JD"n Wtilte. (Daily Iowan photo by Herb Nipson) the defense department. In 2' Iowa <City "Quarterback" club in 
\\'a. a member of Ithe Boston o. 3 N~AA bId Tuesday mght ' * * * . * * * * '" • games, they have allowed the the Hotel JeffeJ'lOn on March 9 at 
Bruins and th,ther was with the ~fte~ b~atlllg Te;;;Ple.d5~-3ttKen- opposition only 759 markers, an 6 p. m . The announcement was 

New York Rangers. He identified uc as won an os woo JUnIIO. , r " ~I' .. gh . ~,l", A ,iseS ~ardwo.od Season average of only 31.6 per game. made yesterday by Alva B. Oat-
the middle man 80S Jame~ (Occo) " ,,\iN Wyoming Is second with. 40, hOllt, head ()f the club. 
Tamer. 36-year-old (!'X-convict. / 't'S a long Way +/ followed by Alabama, Creighton There wlU be a limited number 
Tamer was picked up as a parole Iowa City's only undefeat'ed ty mark once. Only three times fey spend lheir non-cage hours in and Siena. St. Loul Is sixth of tickets ~r the public. Members 
violator last Friday night for as- • To Spting Training basketball team j'umps into action did the otfense fail to net at least with 4%.0. of Ithe cotnmittee planning the 

. ti 'th "k hoodl" . boxing. Parker won the local socia ng W1 nown urns - -. this afternoon in hopes of con- thirty markCl's. Texas, although knocked out of banquet are W. T. Hageboeck. 
and was whisked away 1l() South- NEW YORK (JP) - The New eluding a perfect season. Golden Gloves title in his divis- the race for the Southwest con- Earl San-oar and Harold Crear-

M·ch· . J 1.~_ Y lk Y k d' d t Two opponents managed to &-ern ligan prison ttt lIe..&.>n. o· an ees Iscovere yes er- J I hi h I r te b k it d d f f ion, but lost at Cedar Rapids. ference ,title, till has Ithe belt man. The program will be an-
"Tamer would be the man who day that :Sill Wight, rookie pitch- un or . g , w nner 0 n rea s rugge e ense or more free throw shooters. The Long-

could give us the information we er traded Tuesday to the Chicago straigM tilts, plays Wilson of than 20 points. while in th r e e Fred McGinnis plays guard on h orns have connected with 297 nounced_l_a_ter_. ____ _ 
need," Campbell said. Permission White Sox, left his Healdsburg, Cedar Rapids in the local gym games its foes got ten or less. both the cage and footballteams. of 409 fl'ee thl·OWS for a .726 per- J l " l d 

C "f h 'th t b . tif' to end its season. The team boasts some diversi- H d h di' It'll h oe OUIS In on on; of state ·officials to talk with Ta- all.. ome WI ou emg no 1- e rna e ea IDes as .a w en centage. Northwestern is third 
mcr at the prison will be oogbt, ed of the deal. In its last outing against Wilson, fied talent, with several key play- he played over a quarter of a foot- with a .671 average. Oregon State Still Going to Retire 
he added. He is driving to the Yankee Junior high triumphed 53-22, ers 'Participating in other sports. ball game with a tongue so badly boasts the best field goal record. 

State parole officials poinied training base at St. Petersburg. pointing towards a probab1e hap- Jim "Freeman, co-captain and cut that it took nine stitches to .368. Southern Methodist has com
out, . however, that if Tamer :Fla. The White Sox train at Pasa- py ending to the 1948 campaJgn \ brother of Bob Freeman of City close the wound after he was re- mitted the fewest fouls per game, 
admlUed taking part In a gam- dena, Calif. loday. high and Iowa [orne, is a star moved from the game. 14, and Iowa State >the most 23.\$. 

Luther Tops Loras. 

DECORAH (.4") - Luther m~de 
Loras ib ~wentie'th basketball 
victim here last night, 42-37. Tht 
iNone, seoond-place wlnners in 
the Iowa conierence, have lost 
only four ~imes and own a 9-1 
loop record. 

Mickey Marty. Lor8S scoring 
star, was c~osely guarded by Ru· 
fus McDowell and Ken Bey, and 
made only nine points, five o[ 

them on free throW'&. Both Mc· 
Dowell and Bey fouled out. 

Simpson Wins, 72·71 
INDIANOLA (JP}-Simpson col· 

lared S:t. Ambrose after the stc· 
ond half s tarted here last niAt 
and scored a 72-71 victory-its 
seventh in Iowa conference play. 

The Bees led, 37-33, at the in
terml·sion, although 1he Redmen's 
Jaek Blake nod plunked in 18 
poJints over tha.i distance. He fin· 
i'shed with 24. 

bllng ring he .mghlt seal his fate Unless Wight is intercepted or Junior high's supremacy was tackle on the football team. He • 
lh t • f th li ' The 25-man team Is coa.rhed 

to serve out about 20 years 00- learns of his transfer through the challenccd only once during the won e earns ree- row e ml-
mail!!ng on a oIaarge of r"bbjng newspapers, he may drive 1.0 Pasa- season. West Branch's freshman nation tournament, tossing in 18 by F.S. "Jack" Orr, an Instruc-

f '25 h t"r a.t JUlliol' high. Neil Adam-
o. Flint, Mic.h., bank. dena by way of Florida. team game them a tremendous 0 c ances. 
One d Campbell' best remain- 'battle tiefol'e fa lling in an over- John Whl~e, the other eo-eap- lon, university 1aw student, Is 

I d ' C II H i t In i t --h h lfb" asslstan~ eoach. 

Notre Dame Romps 
SOU T H BEND, IND. ~A» 

Notre Dame's basketball Irish, 
beaten at home Tuesday night by 
Michigan State, bounced back last 
night with a 72-55 victory over 
Marquette. Notre Dame took coo
trol early and had a 35-23 mar
gin at the hall. 

LONDON (.4') - Heavyweight 
Champion Joe l.Jouis, plump but 
nal'ty in a blue striped suit, made 
a new hit yesterday in London, 
where he already was popular 
for sharing the buzz bombs in 8' ASKE'fBA1L 
khaki. ~ __ iLl 

When lJouts, who arrived weigh- . : -~~-tUiI'O 
ing hopes, thercfore, is lh!lt police . n IQnS 0 ar e9an . time, 34-29. a , S a op no.., a ac .. on 
could 10ca!te wire recording re- C'LEVEt.AND (A» _ The Cleve- Its easie 1 win came against the tlIe gridiron, and a Clever ball Tonight the team is being feted 
,ported to have been made of Ta- land Indians reported last 'hight Cosgrove Junior high five In the handler and adept scorer In bal- at a banquet in t.he Junior high 
mer's telephone eonver.::ations wilh that Catcher Jim Hegan. their opening game of the season. Cos- ketball. He is pOtt ntlal1y one or gym. Coach Frank Bates, City 
~he two, players. mogt recalcitrant Redsldn, had grove WitS allowed only three the commg local tars. high's football coach. 'Will give 

'But Toy and parole officers de- agreed to contract terms 'for 1948. pOints, while Junior high poured Maynard Parker nd Don Hol- the principle address. 

\ 

lilm (/Issies, I"c. 

" ,,!tSIl1fS 
,f l\ DrriNfic 

Acltiellemel1f Dlllil 

AU-lD'I1ll1l11litg tIN ... 
• 

EllEN If WOMAN 
tllTW ~ ",.'St-

...... 

..,....-

in 43. 

In .the statistics junior bigh R"SSi ~ Se d lOt ' 
also showed Its superiority. It ~"" y . U 
a.vera.ged 35.8 points per game 0 G I , 
I1fflmsively, while bo'ldtng ten ,f n den oves 
oppohent to a measley '1.3.9 av- '!<f 
eragc. I I In five games it poured in over 

forty pOints. ann surpassed 'the fif-
I ~- .-

-Doors Open 1~1-5-9:'45-

1Ceflt 1'a1'lor . 
Donna Drake 

"DANGERd'vS 
MfLLlONS" , . 

Iowa City's hopes fOI· a Golden 
Gloves championship fell by 'the 
wayside la ,t night, as both re~ 
maining h)cal boxers were drop
ped from the running in Chicago. 

Lyle Seydel was deteated in 
thc quarter-finals of rthe 118-
pound divis ion by Kenny Nien
haus of St. LoUts in the second 
round of 'his bout on a TKO. 

B ob Rossie, another local en
lrant, was decisioned in the quar
ter-finals .of the 147-pound ranks 
by Dick' Guerrero o[ Chicago. 

. ~w.ift Signs 
DETROIT I(JP) - Catcher Bob 

Swift yesterday sighed a 1948 De
troit Tiger conLract. leaving only 
lhree Bengals unsigned. 

They are Pitcher" Hal New
houser and Freddie Hut't:hinson 
and Shorllstop Eddie Lake. 

Coaches to Officiate 
At Oonference Meet 

Western conference swimming coaches have been appointed as 
key officials for the Big Nine swimming and diving championships 
in the University of Iowa pool March 11 through 13, Coach 'Dave 
Armbru ter, meet manager, announced yesterday. 

Selections, made by the 
coaches themselves In accord
ance with past custom, placed 
Ooach William Peterson of 
Northwestern as referee and the 
veteran Neils Thorpe of Mln-

Iowa .Tankers Leave 
For We'ekend Tr'ip 

' nesota as starter. The Iowa swimming learn leaves 
Irving Weber Iowa City busi- by chartered bus today for week-, . . I end action with Purdue Friday 

ness man and fU'St all-American night and IWnoJa Saturday after-
swimmer at lhe University of 11'00n. 
Iowa, has been appointed head Coach Dave Armbrusler is tak-
timer. Lng the same 12 swimmers who 

MatL Manu. whose Michigan went to Michigan III' t Saturday. 
~eams have won 15 lea~e titles The tankers are: Capt. Wally 'Ris, 
ID 37 meets. wlll be head Judge of Lany Larimore, Dick Maine 
diving. while Robert Royer of In- Dick Lake, Duane Draves, Er~ 
diana will be head finish judge. Straub, Paul Hutinger, Ed Berge, 

ttl] ii i i·] 5 
NOW Thru FRIDAY 

Jack O'Brien 

"BAllET lOVEl Y, 

EXCITING/' 
I 

Penfield Mo\vcr, Bill McDonald. 
Hcnry GriCi bach and Dave Brock
way. 

It is possible that Diver Jack 
Wilson will make the trip i[ his 
injured back responds to treat
ment. Wilson is at his best IO n the 
low board. the diving which Js on 
the card at Illinois. 

Huskers Trip Colorado 
LINCOLN, NEB. (J1l)I-Nebl\8s

ka 100k undi"puted posses ion or 
rifth place In rthe Big Seven con
ference last night with a 58-53 
basketball vicbory over Colorado. 
Nebraska took lhe lead alter the 
fl.rst eight minutes and never 
rellnquL9hed it. 

YQUR FUTURE 
FORECAST 

Doors Open J;1I\ P.M. 
J.ast Completo Eve. how 9 lI.m 

l!'t;1\8 
INOW SHOWINGI 

At "ur Rerular PrIces 
'Til 5:30-Then 5ee 

ing 225 IX'Unds, pointed out th~t -
his June fight-probably wilh 'Notre name n. MaT<lue\\. 0;;, 

Jer ey Joe Walcott-would be hls DePaul 47. 51. Joseph (Ind.l :JJ Nebrallea 58, Colorado 53 
last. a reporter reminded him lhat Slml)80n 72. t, Ambrose 71 
h h d ....... ,--'.. f Luther 41. Lor.~ 31 

e a ... :n .. nru once be ore. Crelghlon 49. Omaha 37 
"They say it's a woman's privi- to"'A )tlNlOa COllLI:GI 

TOUtUoIAM£NT 
lege to cbanle her mlnd," Joe .Flr.1 R.und 
replied. "Well, a man ought to be Musc.Une 83. Washlnlton 41 
able to chanle his (lnee. Win, ~~:~~to~.5~ri[tl~8°rf 38 
lose or draw, my next fight is EIl!wol'lh 01 low. FillS 59, Clarlna. II 

my last." Manhamown 50, Fort Dodge U 
Clra<:elancl 61. Bloomfield 3t 

men's 

- , 

lust Arriv.:ed 

./' 

'. GREY •• 

liN 

.IN SIZES 34·42 

i!!H!": 
j - .. _""'- " 

.M1M~~~.t't"'''''1 ., mM tun,CI, 'lit. 

The 
MIGHTIEST 

MUSIC SHOW i , 

:G~~ .. th~ ,men 5 
* _ .. \H1'ID"~ * * . · PIUI • tc 105 E. Co".~ 
*COLoaTOON-LATE 'JIf."8tc 
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~tores 

Luther m~de 
bask!itbau 

42-37. The 
winners In 

have lost 
own a 9-1 

Alumni Dil!. ~~~~s Me.tings, Speeches 

~udents Obs,erve 
Normal School Day 

• • 
\ 

' Ki.d.s To qet Vacation I 
As Moms Attend Class \ ' . ~ 

A normal day of school at the Frances Peteroon, Rippey, Will Roosevelt PTA mothers will 

~m~ 

university and alumni dinners and I vL' it her sisler, Betty Peterson, change places with their children \ 
get-togethers throughout tIlc world A2. this weekend. tomorrow afternoon. ~ . P.MI Oau:oA-Alpba 
marked the 10lst birthday of the -- G~ade school children wiU go Pb' 0 "I h 

• I m,aa, nauona onorary 
State University of Jowa yeste r- Sijl"ma Phi E;p~llon fra,ternity home at 2:30 p.m. while their .service, ,.,will meet today at 7:30 
day. will be hl: st to the actives and mothers will be students for the , 'p,m. in the ·.YMCA rooms, Iowa 

President Virgil M. Hancher rc- pJedgtl~ ot l'i Beta Phi eoro(ity at! afternoon. Teachers at the schoOL: Union. All students inteRlJted in 
viewed the past year and spoke 1,7:30 tonight at an informal 'tea i will describe modern m. ethods of II this fraternity are Invited to at-
hopefully of the future in an ad-, dance. Ralph 'Br<;>wn, Dubuque, is instruction to the pa(ents so that tend. 
dress ovel' WSUI yesterday. In charge of arrangem~nts, , they can assist their children with I ~ "~ • • • 

Speaking of the "!load tide of I -- - homework. I i .4 \ OOMIoVILLE .IUllGIlTS 
post-war enrollment," Hancher Weekepd gu,est"> of Margaret Tea will be se~ved afterwards '\I, Membe.rs of. tile CoralVille Heights 
stated that over 10,000 students Barnes, A3, D;ysart, wlll be Ber- by mothers of . flUh grade and I' ~ club will meet today at 2:30 p.m. 
attended SUI du ring the first se- nice Hilmer, Jane Brandt a.nd Bar- kindergarten children. Mrs. John ~ at ,the home of Mrs. Lloyd Ihrig, 
mester of the current year. bara W1,Iest, all o{ D;ysart. McNown, Mrs. Albert E,rbe a~d I 332 Chapman street. *s. Merritt 

"There is every reason to be- Mrs. Drew McNamara Will be 10 Ewalt ,wip assist ,the bostess. 
lieve lhat f1'oO'\ now on we shall Mr. and Ml'3 . Wayne JUQY, 1n- charge. -'-~ . • • 

NeeCI Stage Crews 
for Panacea Show 

Students are needed to work on 
production crews for Panacea, a11-
campus musical show which opens 
March 12, Margery McDonald, 
member of the Panacea commit
tee, announced last night. 

Members are needed on light. 
property, costuming, construction 
and st~ge crews. Students wishlng 
to help on these committees may 
!lign up at the Iowa Union infor
mation desk, Miss McDonald said. 

'I,'hose who sign up will be con
tacted either by George Dembo, 
who is in charge or lighting, or 
War,ren Clymer, who is In charge 
of the other crews. 

Panacea, sponsored by Mortar 
board, Student council and Omi
con Delta Kappa, is scheduled for 
eight performances, 

be able to accomodate every un- lernational Falls, Minn" will visit ------- ANNOUNCE1\lENT IS BEING lDU.M . ... ~ _ John 
married Iowa student who desires their daugh'ter, Sharon, A3, th11 low=- "ounfal"neers MADE of the engagement of Swackhamer wUlspeak on his im- 2:30 at tbe Iowa Union. Mrs. D, 
aQmission to the university, not weekend. . ¥ I~' two university students, UlnI- pl'essions of present day Europe to A. Armbruster will be hostess, 
only in classrooms and labora- --- fred May Punter and VlrlU members of Delta 'Fhi ·Alpha , 011- assisted by Mrs. Mason Ladd and 
tories, but In clean , comrorlable Jeanne Peters9n, A3, Primghar, ,To Hear Brothers Skellenler. Miss Punter, d"ulh- tional: bonoraty German langUl~~e Mr. J, H. Wick, 

• and attractive Hving quar ters. will have as her weekend guest, tcr of the Rev. and Mrs. C. ')Y. I~aternity, at 8 o'clock tonight in Ralpb Ellsworth, director of uni-
"We cannot speak with equal RiJberta Wee, Des Moines. " T S d' h b tb h Punter, McGregor, was graduat- room 207, Schaeffer hall. verslty libraries, will discuss 

assurance concerning housing for wo we IS ro ers, w 0 ed from the Eat9n Rapids Mlell., Initiation will be helel and Prof. "Books" at the meeting of Chap-
married students, but even there Elizabeth McDowell, a student , spent a year on Jan M~yen isla~d high school. Sbe Is a senlor.t Erich F'unke of \he GerJ1\l\n de- ter J;ll, tomorrow at 2:3D p.m. at 
the problem is much less acute at Carleton college, Northfield, for a government .expenment, will the university, maJorLnI In bae- partmen t will giye ~ report on t,))e ~he hqllle of Mrs. E. M. Mac.(:wen, 
than it was six months or a year Minn., will vi:; il Margaret Gregg, IF'el,adte thetlft~Xpeb~lethncdes at B tP' mt' terlololY. Mr. Skellenrer. son recent Modern Language conyen-,I 315 Fairview avenue. 
ago." A2 Sio Falls S. D. his week- 1'1 ay a lie I,r ay par y o· of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Skellenr- tlon held' in Detroit: ' . • • .. 

Viewing the university's second dUX' , , the Iowa MountalOeers, er, Lake Mills, was graduated .. ' . • REB~KAB L~E-Iowa City 
en . I The two brothers, who are r m Lake ""Ils hilh ·"hool and 1\ k h..... ' I 6 '11 t century, Hancher said, " If I were -- . ro..... "" ELDDN-Mrs. P. W. Herrick, Re ~ a J.oollge 0, 41 Wl mee 

to epitomize my hopes for this Mary Ann Hoye, A2, E, tl1er- ~pCaki,ng in ~hC midw~~t f~r t~e Is a senior 10 the college of com- 747 Oakland avenue, "{ill be host- at "':30 tonight in the I.O.O.F. 
second century, they would go be- ville, will be a weekend guest ~t i~:~\~~~h~'n; wear na Ive we - ::~~:g ~t.t;b:as u~::rs:t No ess to Hie Eldeen club today at hall. The honor roll will be dis-
yond great structures in marble the home of Grace Nealey, A2, TQ.e 'party will be held in t.Qe 1 :45 p.m. I cussed and plans made tor the 
or brick or stone, or gigantic lib- Danville, Moutal' ""crs' lub house. Reserva- • • • Rally Day proFram, Mrs.' Emma 

, 1 b ...... T A I F FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS - Douglas, Mary West and Mrs. raries or vast and impreSSive a - Hons Can be made by calling 5408. pp Y or VI I h h oratories-useful and necessary as Mr, and Mrs. Gail Myers, U5 0 Mrs, Carl Johnson will instruct Kennefh neent w 11 ave c arge 
Ihese things may bc. Quon et park, are the parents of ------~~ members of the Friendly New- ot the social hour. 

"My hopes would center around a 5-pound 12-ounce b, y, Christo- ,Thre.e Rurol Township comers club in Swedish darning I ... • • 
a changing emphasis, a changing pher Gail, born yesterday morn- Contrl'but'lons Total $21.'9 YWCA P Is and Italian hemstitching this aft- ROTARY-Prof. H. O. Croft o{ 

U; OS ernoon from 2 to 5 at the Wesley the university college of engineer-
point of view concerning educa- ing at University hospital. In :Red Cross Campaign Foundation ann~x, 213 E. Market ing will speak at noon today at the 
lion and the educational process. street. Members should bring R.otary l~ncheon in th e main din-

'First, I would hope that our stu- Mr. and Mr.>. Raymond Bigelow, A total of $269 has been con- The YWCA is using a ne.w towE!ling and, embroidery floss for Jng room of Hotel Jefrerson, He 
dents would come to rea lize and Coralville, arc the ;larents of a 7- d " , J t lk th t ti I 

tributed tOVfard tile $23,750 goal of sy~~em to <seleat its cabinet mem- the darning, ~nd Indianhea or I Will a on ~ recen na ona 
to believe that the primary re- pound boy, born yeiterday atter- the Johnson county 1948 Red ' b th O P 'd t Je llinen aod. plam thread lor the committee meeting of UNESCO 
sponsibiJity for achieving an edu- n'~on at Mercy hospi'taJ . Cross campaign, O. A. Kell~y, ers IS year, . reS! ~m an hemstitching. I wl1ieb he atWnded. 
cation rests upon them. The uni- chairman, announced yesterday, I Dawson, A4, Des Momes, an- A nursery will be provided lor I • • • 
versity provides the opportunity ; A 7-pound, 13-ounce boy, Chris- Of this amount, $189 w.as sub- nounced yesterday. Any YWCA children of the members. W.9.M. - College of ~ef;ents, 
the student determines how it will topher, was born to Prof. and mitted by rural areas including member may apply for a commit- • • • Women of the 'Moose, WIll meet 
'be used, Under such circum- Mrs, Uliert Wilke, 834 N. Joi)n- district 4, Big ~rove township; I tee chairmanship. KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS _ a~ 6 p."? today at tbe home of 
stances, stUdents a nd [acuity be- son street, Tuesday morning :It district 8 and district 1 both in 1 . , . A breakfast for Knights of Co~ Llbb1 Navy, 519 N. Johnson street. 
come firm alJies in the educational Univel'<it1 hospital. Scott township, ond district I, Thl'3 IS the first .year ,that mem- lumblls members will be held " -----
process , , S J b 0 Clear Creek townsi)ip. . I bers have been given the o.P?or- Sunday morning in ~e K. ot C. ' A GIIPPING STORY OF 

"My second hope is that our ummer 0 s pen Rural solicitations are . bell).g l tunHy IbOo a'pply for the PO, sltlo_ns. bulding tollowln,g. II oclock mass kUT"I_ fASSlON~ . 
faith in education should lead to h :lSt W sla h h -, ~ made this mont. The dnve In They will be pl,cked by the YWCA at . ence UI/ c urc . ,. 
provide that no child be deprived W"fh C· ., S· I C·t '11 b ' M d I • • • of it because of race, religion , I IVI ervlce owa I y WI egm on ay. executive council which' is com-

-----~--'- d f th 'd t' . P.E.O.-Mrs. 1. A. Opstad, 613 
color, economic or social status," II d pose a e presl en ,vlce-pre.sl- E. Bloominlton street, will enter~ I 

, The Iowa legislature, meeting in Juniors, here's your chance to Mrs. Kenn..e y HeQ s dent, secretary and ~reasurer. tain Chapter JF', P.E.O, al her 
Old Capitol on February 25, 1847 , work this sumrr(.-&" under civil Delta Gamma ~Iumnae The executive council is chosen home at 1:45 p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. II 
'passed a bill creating the univer- service. The pay is good-$23~4 l td at the all-campus elections in the B. E. Lane wlll assist. 
sily, annually with a 40-hour work I M:s. R A. Kennelly was elec e spring. Officer" are usually mem- Mrs. R. A. Fenton will give a 
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All ~ rtf 
To Feature Cards, . , 
Movies IRd OanciJIg 

Movies, dancing and card play
ing will highlight the all- lasonic 
party tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in the Masonic temple. 

The party is sponsored by tbe 
Masonic Temple board, the Coun
cil, the Chapter, the Commandery, 
the Order of Eastern Star, tbe 
White Shrine of Jer\lsalem, and 
the Masonic Merrymakers. 

John Hl:dges will he in charge 
of the motion picture progralll 
irom 8 t;, 9 p.m. Bridge and euchre 
will be played in the ciJapter 
room from 9 to 11 p.m" with Mrs. 
George Johnston in charge. 

floor starling at 9 p.m. The oom
mittee in charge includes Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Darling and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Cocking . 

Mr. ana Mrs. Merle Heebner 
and Mr. and ~ Virgil Copeland 
have charge of Ute sCluare dancing 
to be held in the dining room. 

Members of all Masonic orders 
and their farniJ.l,fs are invited. 
Special guests will include mem
bers of De Molay for Boys and 
the Order of Rainbow for Girls. 

Leaves Far WQlhington 
Prof. ~uis C. Zop( of the 001-

lege of pharmacy left Tuesday 
morning for Washington, D.C., 
\ her he wlll aUend the executive 
comm1ttee meeting of the Ameri
can Association of Colleges 01 
PQarmacy. 

Zap! is secretary 01 the asso
ciation. 

Hal W.ebster's orchestra will 
furnish dance music on lhe maIn 
- '--- ~~--~~----------------------------------

• 
MO~TH 

B. SiLE 
' ...... , 
END 

r,very Department on Ever}' Floor leema with Values 

M~»'s Plaid Wool Shirts 2.97 ' 
formerly $,951 It will be wise to shop early for thele! 
Practically all sizes. Red and bl~ck block pgttema. 

Men's 69c Knit 

Shorts 29t 
You'll want three or four of 
these at ,his bargain pricf ! 
White only. Small, medium 
ond large sizes. 

"LD~ -Firs f oor 

Men's 3.98 Ore .. 

Shirts 2.98 
One group. 100 shirts to be 
exact, in th is s~ecial "M.E." 
Sale. Striped and flgu,ed 
patterns in all colors. All 

ALDENS-Flnt Floor 

This bill gave the university Old week. preSIdent oj th~ De~ta ?amme ~ bers who are seniors or juniors book review at the meet1ng ot CAPlTOL 
Capitol and 10 surrounding acres Y ]'{ ' f 'Il h , alumnae at a 6.30 dlOne! me t and have been on llhe YWCA h 

ou can qua I y I you WI ave ing held at the home of Mrs.' tIt ~::ap:t:e:r~E~,;t~o~m~o;r:r~ow~a;t~te;r;n~oo~n~a~t~~~~~~~~~=:;;~~~~;;~;:;;:~~~;;;~~;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;::;~:;;;;;;;; and called for a board of 15 trus- completed a three year program G H 1422 E C lIege cabinet ~()r a eas one year. i ----;- == 
lees to run the project. 'lhe uni-! of study in engineering mathe- teortge T ordner , 'n ' 0 Women applying for cabinet _ . 
versity opencd seven years later 1 matics metallurgy che~istry or s rOeeth, ur~s ay elvc10id g. Mrs posts must l'lltate what position 
" E " er 0 Icers e ec e were . , 
In Mechalllcs academy where ast physics by the end of this semes-

I 
Steohen O'Brien, vice-presipent; they are seeking, YWCA activities 

hall ?~W stands. ter. Mrl. Robert It Ervin, secretary; in which they have paI1ticipated, 
TUItion was $4 a term. Your duties witt include such Mrs. John J . Hirko, treasurer <lnd other campUS activities and their 

subordinate tasks as reading test Mrs. Donald L, Spencer, Panhel- grade point. 
tar-Cab Collision Near equipment, operating apparatus lenic representative. 'Ihe new executive counciL and 

/0 A n e Br'ldge under carefully controlled condi- other YWCA cabinet members 
, wa ve u , tions and recording and analyzing To Broadcast Program will be announced at Women's 
Caus,s $100 Damage 1 data. It might be interesting. I "Civilian Usc, of Atomic Ener- Recognibon day near the end of 
Ad ' b H Id C W . You can't lose. If you're satis- gy" will be the subjcct of 'the ra- the semester. 

]' l{ac~'~kerteVCv71IaY e ~~~ a DeL~~r~ factory, they may send you back di':' program sponsored by the Cabinet pOSitions open to ap
'b d ': Yb J gc' U Berkely to college on a non-pay stat\ls. League of Women Voter.<; over plicants are chairmanships of the 
a riven y oe arro, ' b S t t d maior in marriage, public affairs, hotel, collided at 10:50 n. m. Tucs- Upon gradualion you may e re- W UI a 4 p. m. 0 ay. 

day, acol'ding to driver's reports called to duty and promoted to !'1~·s . Arthur Roberts an~ Mrs. ho.;pital, radio, rrewspaper, office 
filed at the police station. $2644 a year. ' Wilham ,Porter, r~pr.esen t atlve:; ~f hostess, social, needlecrart and 

The accident occurred a t t!'.c If. you can pass the general the woklng commission , on abJ . .mlc religi,ous groups, 
,lowa avenue and Riversld drive ability test (the sample te~t energy 10. the league, Wilt conduct YWCA members must have at 
intersection, doesn't look so tough), the physI- 'Ihe questIOn and an swer program. least 10 houl's of YWCA "York 

Damage to the cab was estimat- cal examination , and don't exag- They will dil;cuss the outcome o.f to their cred~t before they are eli-
ed at $75. Weir reported $25 to gerate your daims,. you may be the study done by that com mis- gible to vote for officers of :the 
his car. the man for the Job, si'J n, organization, Mis., Daws; n said. 

GALA 

OPENING!! 

Memor 

COLISEUM 
Cedar Rapids 

FEB. 27 Thru MAR. 2 
Nile!)'. 8:30 1'. M. 

Matinees Sat. & Sun. 2:30 p.m. 

Featurlllll' BOBB\' BLAKE, 
Outstanding star or 

Chlc&,o Suu-Tlmes' AlI·S&I&r 
lell Show 

Tickets 011 Sale Ai 
Mrmorlat Coli eum. 
10:30 A. M. to I) P. M. 

lemved Seals: '2.~O, '2.0' 
and U.50 Tax Included 

SPECIAJ. "Z Tleket8 tor 
PrI('r, nr I" rnr 'rh. ~7, 
"'or U. of Iowa lihld\,uls. 

Get Your Frl"l1 (Jou,"," Now 
a& QAU,l' ,OWj\N'· 

Show I. D, Card 

'ASTEST - FUNNlE8T 
. snow ON ICE 

; 

ELECTRICAL PPLIANCES to serve ¥ou and bring 

you the !P.~~t ~n electrical living ar~ in 

our shoWroOPl nDW. We are offering immediate 

delivery on mO$t , i~P1s. Coffee-makers that brew 

rich, extra-,deST c~ff e and are easy to c~an •••• 

radios t'wt wil~ ' prAVide the newest in listening 

pleasure • hot plates for quick and efficient 

service, eiectrie irons for easy pressing in a 

minimum of time •••• all these and many more 

items to n.ajp yo,u enjoy your household tasks. Drop 

in today an~ c~oose the electrical appliances 1hat 

you've ~e.pn ~q,iti1\g far. 

" 

'I 

MULFORD ICC IC SERVICE 
.' . 

11 ~ ~. CLINTON PHONE 2312; 

--- -. 

I • 

- . 

Recently a custom.er told ,:,S of an "extra" value he got fr.omhis 

c"'Clking aC~y'nt h"r,. "It's pra~t~cqlly a w~ .. ole bookkeep,ing 

sy.~m all by itself,',' he said, "when it comes to keeping \ f,.~P.r~ 
for income t.x r#~'ns--and it's mighty sil11ple. • i .. 

"1 ~ut a~1 the m.P.~,y from my incq'l'e into ~y checking aCC9.unt, 

~ all . Is ~y ~,~ --and I've got a 1:;onafide record 'a~ r,~ 
ce.,t for "ve~hing.tI , . , 

I 

Th;I is a tim~lv f.\!9Iestion for all. A checking account Igt'.this 

b~~, will help keep YOUR income tax records, besides ~, ~~e, 
conveniences. Open one this week! 

f-rM"n =-';-• ..:.-. .. ~ ' : '-- ~ ;.r;" :~ ;j-" 
YoU're- invited 'to use all of the Many Ser:..ices Offered by lhis 

, , I'l" 

Fr .... dly Bank. 
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~ 
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Church Groups To Sponsor 
Education of German Studen,t 

By DON DEIEDItICK 
The first group plan in the 

United States to bring a German 
student to this country since 
World War II for education is In 
operation now. 
.is German student will attend 

SUI next fall under the sponsor
ship of the Protestant married 
student church groups on campus. 

At present, there are five Ger
man students in this country, but 
they came here through help from 
relatives, according to LeRoy 
Horsman, general chairman of 
Judson fellowship. 

"These five students are under 
no obligation to return to Ger
many, but the one we brin, here 
will be committed to five years 
of teaching in the German school 
system after his 'return to his 
country," he stated. 

A special fund committee, with 
,epresentatives from each married 
church group, wlll solicit the 
money needed, to carry out the 
program. About $1,300 will be 
needed to support the student for 
one year. 

When the local groups have this 
fund, the German Ministry of 
Education, In conjUnction with the 
Education and Religious Altairs 
division of the American military 
government, will select the stud· 
ent. 

Horsman said that since this Is 
the first case of its kind, it will 
take some time for the student's 
selection and admission into the 
country, but it is believed that 
everything will be cleared throu,h 
by next faU. 

"It we are successful here, we 
hope that other groups in Amer· 
ica will follow this program," he 
emphasized. 

The married church groups 
participating in this program are 
Baptist, Presbyterian, Methodist, 
Lutheran, Episcopal, Congrega· 
tional and Christian. 

Contractors _ Reluctant 
To Bid on City Pool; 
Can',t Get Right P'ipe 

City council members and offi· 
cials have been informed that 
contractors are reluctant to sub· 
mit bids for the construction of 
the new swimming pool. 

Two Works Inspired . 
By Byron's 'Manfred' 
On Concert Program 

Two orchestral works inspired I 
by Lord Byron's poem "Manfred" 
will highlight the ·universlty sym
phony orchestra's fourth appear· 
ance of the season next Wednes· 
day evening. 

The concert will be at 8 o'clock 
in the Iowa Union Ibain lounge, 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp an· 
nounced yesterday. 

Robert Schumann's "Overture 
to Byron's 'Manfred'," opus 115, 
will open the program. Principal 
work of the evening will be 
Tschaikowsky's "Symphony, after 
Byron's 'Manfred'," opus 58, a 
symphonic presentation of Byron's 
poem.. 

The program wlll conclude with 
"Symphonic Variations, 'lstar'," 
opus 42, by Vincent D'Indy. 

Free concert tickets will be 
available at the Iowa Union 'desk 
beginning Saturday morning at 8 
o'clock. Any tickets returned be
tore the concert will be distribut
ed at the Union desk at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Tschaikowsky's "Manfred" sym
phony will be included in the reg
ular Weekly program this Satur
day of the NBC symphbny or· 
cheslra, under Arturo Toscantn!. 
The broadcast will be from 5:30 to 
6:30 ·p.m., CST. 

S 13,000 Fire House 
Turned Over to City 

Iowa City's new $13,000 tempo
rary firehouse has been turned 
over to the city, Fire Chief J . J. 
Clark said yesterday. 

The station, opposite 214 S. Gil
bert street, will house a new $25,· 
000 fire truck on order from the 
American-LaFrance-Foamlte cor
poration, Elmira, N.Y. 

T}le new truck, described by 
Clark as the latest in fire-fight
ing equipment, has an 85 foot lad· 
der capable of reaching the top 
tl 00 r of Hotel Jefferson, Iowa 
City's tallest build in,. . Despite 
the ladder's size, one man can 
raise and operate it. 

Sweden's. Power Board Secretary 

SEfJ!lETARY OF SWEDEN'S HYDRO-ELECTRIC BOARD, Eric 
SJolln, 32, yesterday ended a three-day study ot the university 's 
Industrial enrlneerlng and hydraulics laboratories and bureaus of 
visual Instruction and business research. He left for Cedar Rapids 
to study Industrial relationship and business manacement 01 the 
Iowa Manulacturlnr company. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Erwin Gilmore) 

Old Gold Theta Rho 
Initiates 18 Members 

. . 

Makes Power . . • 

Studies Here 
By RUSSELL ZELENIAK 

The 92-year-old secretary of 
Sweden's hydro-electric power 
board, Erik Sjolin (pronounced 
"Sheleen"), was here for a three-

• ;> 
day vllsit to Inquire about the bus
Iness end of electrical power ope
rations as applied in the United 
States. 

He vLsited the university's In
dustrial ~nglneering and hydrau
lics laboratories and the bureaus 
of visual Instruction and business 
research . 

SJolln said he came here pri
marily to see Prof. R. M. Barnes 
of the InduSitrial engineering de
partment. 

:'Protessor Barnes' laboratory Is 
world-famous," he said. "I be
lieve he's' one of the world's lead
ing industrial eniineers." 

'Barnes' books are available in 
the four leading book stores in 
Stockholm, acoording to Sjolin, 
who took .m extension course in 
management there in Ithe Univer· 
8ity 01 Technology. 

He said ab(}ut 40 percent ot 
Sweden's electrical power is state 
owned. The slate sells the power 
!to citi~. cooperatives, industries 

Initiation of 18 members into 
Old Gold Theta Rho Girls club 
was held Monday evening at the 
I. O. O. F. hall. 

They were Marilyn Hatz, Shir
ley Ralston, Marjana Smith, Wil
ma Loan, Shirley Bowers, Patri
cia Parks, Jean Bowers, Beverly 
Treptow, Mary Ann Thomas, 
Joyce Frei, Marlel Hills, Frances 
McNamer, Lillian Littrell, Betty 
Rarick, Joanne Matthes, Connie 
Westcott, Della Wenman and 
Margie Douglas. 

North Side 

Harold Rosenkild, Atlantic, 
chairman of the board of control 
for Theta Rho Clubs of Iowa, was 
present at the meeting. 

Pass 'Sweetheart' Bill 
WASHINGTON (JP) - A house 

bill to admit alien sweethearts of 
Gl's into the United States was 
approved yesterday by the senate 
judiciary committee. 

J 

Shoppers 

orner 

and railroad firms. The cities and 
cooperatives resell the. power to 
residential districts and bUsiness 
IOrganizations, he explained. 

Six percent of the power Is pro
duced by municipal-owned power 
plants and 54 percent by private 
companies, according to- Sjolin. 

Petitions For 
Council Posts 
Due March 9 

en's Recreation 
delegates at lar,e 
council and student 
lications. 

Individua l housing 
elect council members by A r1112 
so that the new members can at. 
tend the April 13 meeUna of tbt 
co uncil , Miss Gutz said. 

----·f He believes Sweden ha·:; less la
bor·management conflict than the 
U. S. Candidat.. for delegates at T.H Law and Labor 

"J supp'~ se It's because our first large to the Student councll mu t 
collective bargaining took place in meet a March 9 deadline for filing Is Roundtable Topic 
the 1870',s and management is of petitions, Janet Gutz, member 
now leallng with second and third of the council's central elections 
generation labor union leaders," comm ittee, announced last night. 
he remarked. Requirements for candidacy, 

On .Ihe whole he finds the Ame- Miss Gutz said, are a 2.0 grade 
rican people are getting along very average, completion of two sem
well. esters in the university and filing 

"EspeC'ially in I,,:)wa City," he a petition with attached platform 
con~lnued. "The people are very . signed by 25 students. The peti
happy here.". tion must b~ med. at the office of 

But SJolin feels sorry for the sludent affairs, MISS Gutz empha-
GI's living in trailer villages. sized. 

"They must be very cold in wln- A campaign budget with a $10 

WSUl's roundtable autjloritie. 
will discuss "Is the Taft-Hartley 
Law Beneficial to Organiz4)<! la· 
bor?" 011 the program "What the 
Experts think" Thursday .af, 1:30 
p. m. 

Permanent members , ot. the 
panel include Prof. Walter Day. 
ki n, college of commerce; Prot 
Jack Johnson, political science cit. 
partment, and Prot. Geor,. Mos. 
se, history department. 

R. Bruce Hughes, editor o! The 
ter," he added. maximum must be submitted be-

Slolin, whose trip to the United fore the campus caucus to be Daily Iowan, will be a guest par. 
Sta tes wa'~ arranged by the Amer- held March 22. t lclpanl In the discussion. 
Ican Management association In She urged all students and ten- The opinion program Is moder· 
New Y'Jrk. leU for Cedar Rapids ts'jve candidates to attend a stu- ate<! by Ray Guth, WSUJ chle! aq. 
yesterday to visit the Jowa Manu- dent government forum March 3, nouncer. 
facturing company to study its in- where platforms of tentative clln-
dUiltrial relations and business didates will be discussed. Eloct Iowa City Druggist 
management methods. All-campus elections will be Edward S. Rose, low8 ' City 
. He has been visiting ull iversi- held March 23. Organizations in- druggist, was named second vice. 
lies and industrial plants volved in the all-campus elections president ot the Iowa Pharmaee\j. 
throU«.lOut the coun.try since Au- are Tailft:athers, YMCA, YWCA, I tical association Tuesday at tIie 
gLl'St, 1947 and will leave for Swe- Town Men, Town Women, Univer- groups annual convention -held in 
de~ this May. sily Women's association, Worn- Des Moines . ' 

BEIER MUGS 

PERSONALIZED WITH 
• FRATERNITY CRESTS 

• NAMES AND INITIALS 
• IOWA SEAL 

$2.00 Complete 

(May also be purchased plain 
-$1.25). Orders ready fn 24 
hours. 

HALL'S 304 
N. LINN 

JUST OUT! 
• 

THE NEW 1948 

MOTOROLA AUTO RADIOS 

, MODELS AND STYLES 

FOR EVERY 

/" MAKE OF AUTOMOBILE 

SEE THEM TODAY AT .•• 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICf 
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Complete selection of personal- 331 E. Markel Stred Dial lUI p' 

The contractors' reluctance, ac· 
cording to Alderman Max Hawk· 
ins, stems from the extreme dif· 
ficulty in obtaining the large 
size pipes necessary for the pool's 
drainage system. 

Clark said the department has 
no Idea when the truck will ar· 
rive. 

The Ralph H. Wildman Con· 
struction company, 708 S. River
side drive, was awarded the con
tract to build the station, Oct. 1, 
1947. Construction started Oct. 
15, and was delayed all winter by 
cold weather. 

ized girts, rna feh. books, party L' S 

~ ............ ~ .......... ~ ...... ~ ............ , .i:te:m:g:, :e:tc:.::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ , ~~ I i ca. 

However. chances of obtaining 
the necesasry pipe at an early date 
brightened yesterday as city of
ficials began investigating the 
possibilities of borrowing the pipe. 

The city has a promise of June 
delivery of the pipe from a BIrm
jngham, Ala. , firm. but is anxious 
to have the pipe laid before that 
date. 

The contractor must have the 
drainage pipe at the beginning of 
collltruction, Hawkins explained, 
and if . the city is unable to bor· 
row it, work will be delayed until 
delivery is made by the Birming
ham firm . 

About 40 leet of 8 inch, 250 feet 
of 10 inch and 60 feet of 12 inch 
pipe is required for the poOl's 
drainage system. 

If city officials are successful 
in making arrangements to bor
row the pipe, the order from the 
Blrminigham firm will be used to 
repay the lenders. 

Removal of Vehicles 
Praised by Retailers 

Local law enforcement offlclals 
were praised yesterday for their 
efforts to clear parked non. com'" 
mercia I vehicles from downtown 
alleys last week by the ret ail 
trade division of the Chamber at 
Qormnerce. 

The retailers expressed their 
appreciation in a resolution at 
their meeting, accordin, to Rob
ert L. Ga,e, secretal'j of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

J'lre Chief J.J. Clark, a ruest 
of tile retailers, commented on the 
parldni conjestion, eal1iDl It a 
·'fire hazard." Heexplalned tbtr 
advantages of keepln, the alleys 
clear. 

Other lUests at tbe meetlDi 
were Mayor Preston KoHl', PO
lice Chief E. J. Rupperf aDd Po
lice Judge EmIr G. Trott. . 

The possibillty of a city-wide 
promotional sales event IOmetime 
nw spring was allo d~ b,. 
the retailers. Gage said a com
mittee probably will be appointed 
in • few weeks to stuet;; the pot
albWtles 01 luch a plan.-

CAPITOL • SAT. 

All construction equipment has 
been moved out of the building, 
Clark said. The fire department 
will wait a few days before mov
ing their equipment. 

<Explosion Vidim Better 
Mrs. Walter T. Hart, 20 N. By· 

inaton road, was reported in sat· 
ilIf'ctory condition yesterday aft· 
ernoon at Mercy hospital, where 
she was taken following a stove 
explosion yesterday at her home. 

Mr.. Hart was burned about 
the face and head when she at
temPted to liIht the stove, hospi
tal officials said. 

Former Official Die. 
P~RY I(.Vr-Miss Aines E. 

Heilhtshoe, 73, one-time assistant 
in the oftlce IO.f the state superin
tendent of public instruction, died 

yaterday. 

You'll Whisfle 
Thr,u' 

Your Week's 
WORK~I 

Easter 

THERMIOUE 
OIL PERMANENT 

Regular $10 
V'alue at $1.50 

CO-ED 
BEAUTY SALON 

Phone-9679 

Yes, you'll make a real hit with your date when you treat 

her to a Melody Mill dlrlner. Come out to the Mill before your 

party-enjoy a delicious dinner prepared especially to suit 

your taIte. 

Melody Mill 
North on Highway 6 

HAVING TROUBLE 

WITH YOUR RADIOt 
HALF PERFORMANCE IS 

WORSE THAN NONE. 

Save your temper and protect your nerves. 
Bring your radio into Carroll's Radio 
Service today and let us put it into per· 
tect working order. We guarantee our 
work! 

(A,RROLL'S RADIO SERVICE 
316 E. MARKET PHONE 3525 

FREE COFFEE! 
ALL DA Y FRIDAY 

TRY A CUP OF 

STRAND'S THEB.MALO 
ROASTED COFFEE 

WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS 

AND 

IF YOU'RE YEARNIN' 
FOR HOME COOK,IN' 

• Dellelolll rout beef or pOrk , .11 
• T-Bone I_II ,1.15 

Complete with ve,.&aIIles, drink, Ind dftleft 
• Vep&&ble dAnner , .55 

With driPll Ind deuert 

MRS~ YAN'S (AFE 
114 N. UNN PBOHI .. ,. 

OPEN 8 A.M. TO I P.K., I P.M. TO , •• 11. DAILY 

CL081D 8UNDA Y8 

FOOD SHOPPER'S PARADlSE'·· 
• FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

• COMPLETE MEAT DEPARTMENT 

• SELF·SERVE FOR CONVENIENCE 

-- FREE DAILY DELIVERIES -

TRUCK AND DRIVER OUR OWN 

B{E~:;~ON .SELF SERVE GROCERY 

.. 

DIAL 

9'" 

COMPLETE ONE STOP SERVICE 
WE NEVER CLOSEI 

• I 

• FAST TOWING SERVICE 

• LUBRICATION·GREASING 

• WASHING 

'~ 
t 

• MOTOR TUNE"UP AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL 

WELLER '~~ 
Standard Service 

3 MODERN STATIONS 

lSI N. DV.VQUIil 105 N. GILBERT .... lUaK 
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1~~:~'JEinal Enrollment Figures Show 
!I Fewer Students This Semester 
" , By ABE POLAYKOFF • I 
.r FInal enrollment figures for the I C B D 

second semester, 1947-48, released orn orer amage 
yesterday by the office of the reg-
istrar, &howed a 35 l-.tudent drop $500 000' C 1 
under last semester's lotnl of . , In o.U n y 
10,239, 

However, the 9,888 enrollme nt 
'total for this semestel' is on In

t' tease of 116 students ov r th e 
.j eeond semestnr, 1946-47, 

", , Registrar Ted McCart'el termed 
iii the enrollment drop as "not sig-

nificant." A slight decrea. e Is 
_,: expected tor mid-year registra
'.,.; tion, he said. 
::" One of the reasons for this 
• 6lump. McCarl'el explained, is 
, ' that new students nrc not nd-

mltted by some professional col
'" ltles at mid-year. 

The 9,~88 total enrollment in
cludes 7,216 men and 2,672 women, 
Of the lotal. 5,443 students ~re 

,. veterans. of which 134 are women, 
.!' The college of liberal arls was 

hardest htt In the enrollment drop, 
Although there was an increase of 

II , Q4 freshman over last semester. 
" o.tal enrollment recreased by 407 
, students, as compared with lust 

,1'" aem~ster. 
'I~I ~ Graduation , as well as transfer 
III '1nto other colleges on campus. 

claimed most of these students. 
, ·The college of commerce, with 
~ total of 917 students, receIved 
an B8·student increase over last 
.emester. 

An increase of 58 students was 
noted in the graduate college. It 
is the third largest college on cam
pus with a total of 1,576 students. 

The college of nursing enroll
ment of 197 students shows a de
crease of 7L students under last 
semestel'. 

An increase of 51 law fresh
men brings the college of law to
tal enrollment to 432 students. 

Business Failures 
Go up in Spite of 
Increased Demand 

"In spite of almost unlimited 
demand , business failures are in
creasing in this country," Prof. 
Ralph M. Barnes of the college 
of engineering said yesterday. 

Speaking at the Thirty Two 
cJub luncheon in Hotel Jeflerson 
Barnes said, " Busintss failures 
in 1947 have doubled in number 
over those in 1946," 

Las1 Year: Gardner 
"The corn borer did half a mil

lion dollars damage in Johnson 
county alone last year," Emmett 
Gurdner told members of the 
Lions club yesterday, 

Gordner, Johnson county ngent, 
spoke on "Weed and Pest Control" 
ut thc c1ub's weekly luncheoll in 
the Pine room or Rei 'h's care. 

"DDT is very e[fective on the 
cOI'n borer and. potato insect," 
Gordner said, "but these insects 
may eventually b!'come immune 
to the in secticide." 

The county agent cited experi
ments in Flol'ida on the effective- I 
ness of DDT on f1i s, It is taking I 
twice as much DDT to kill flies 
now os it did at the start ot the 
experiment. he said, I 

He addEd that it would probably 
be "several years" before pests 
would be completely immune to it., 

Gardner proposed several meth
otis Jowans might us~ to stamp 
out the 18 varieties oj noxious 
weeds found growing in the state, 

Short rotation of crops, using 
smother crops and chemicals were 
among suggestions made by Gard
ner, 

Alpha Del1a Sigma 
Elects 3 Officers 

The Iowa chapler of Alpha 
Delta Sigma, nationa l professional 
advertising iaternity, e Ie c te d 
three officers last night. 

Dene A. Carney, A3 Ames, was 
elerted treasurer and Harold B. 
Arkoff. A3 F'ort Dodge, corre
sponding secretary, 

Dave Eichman, A4 Webster 
City, was chosen os ADS repre
sentative 10 the associated stu
dents of journalism. 

Members of the advertising 
fratenity are currently working 
on a publicity campaign for the 
second annual P'lnacea show. 

Asks' Higher Rank 
To 'Manhattan' Head 

He attributed these failures to 
poor managing in marginal com- WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
plIDies. He explained that margi- Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) yesterday 
nal companies are those which asked congress to give Lt. Gen, 
can barely meet costs of produc- Leslie R. GrovCf the permanent 
lioo. If production costs rise, they rank of major general. 
can not compete with plants that Groves. who headed the "Man-
operate more efficiently. hattan Project," which developed 

Companies must increase pro- the atomic bomb, is scheduled to 
ductlon and reduce costs in order retire Sunday. His permanent 
to make a profit, Barnes said. rank is brigadier general. The 
"They try to do this through bet- effect of Hickenlooper's bill would 
ter production methods and equip. be to give Groves the higher rank 
mentment-not by asking lhe men in retirement. 
to work faster," Hickenlooper is chairman of the 

A speed-up of production at re- senate-house atomic energy com
duced costs will give the consum- mittee. 
er a better product at a smaller i ------- . 
price, he asserted. "Increased pro- Announce Two E~tors 
duction raises our standard of liv- Carolyn Ladd, editor of Code 
ing." for Coeds, UWA publication, an-

In discussing the future, Bal'nes nounced yesterday the appoint
said. "Because manufacturers men! of two assistant editors. 
haven't been able to supply the They are Grelta Grossman, AI, 
demand for their products, pro- University Heights, Ohio, and 
duction will increase this year Pall'icia Lounsbury, A2, Des 
and then laper olf in 1949." Moines. 

Governor's Wife Visits 10wa Cify ~ 

THE GOVERNOR'S WIFE Inspects the Admiral's Wile. Mrs. Robert E. Blue (left) and Mrs. Claude 
Cook admire Rembrandt's "Portrait of an Admi~al's Wife." The painting Is one of 30 Old Masters now 
on exhibit at the Art building. Mrs. Blue and Mrs. Cook were gue ts of 1\11'. and Mrs. William J . Peter-
sen at a statr: Historical society dinner yesterday. Mr. Cook is curator of the tate Department of ' 
History and Archives, Des Moines. (Daily Iowan Photo by Bill McBride) 

Lake Mills Man Fined 
For Disorderly Conduct; 
Five Others Pay Fines 

Six persons were fined a total 
of $131.50 in police court yester
day by Judge Emil G. Trott. 

Voters at Coralville Delta Tau Delta Elects 
~pprove Bond Issue Jordan Kern To Head 
for School Building Jordan C. Kern. Oakland. N. J .• 

was recenlly elecled president 01 
Deltn Tau Delta, national social 

Donald D. Gordon, Lake Mills, Coralville voters approved a fraternlly . 
was fined $52.50 on disorderly $48,000 bond k'sue Tuesday to pro- Other officcrs include Richard 
conduct charges. Willard H. Litty, vide Cunds for a new grade school Phillips, Pleasant Vall y, vice 
Tipton, paid $12,50 for speeding building, acoording to Ben, A, pre~ident and rushing chairmanj 

Robel'! Conner. Keokuk, treosur
and Malvern D. Simmons, also of Schneider, school board president. r; James Holbert, Washington, 
Tipton, was fined on two charges, The new fund will be added to Iowa. COl esponding secretary; 
$7.50 for intoxication and $4.50 for a $65.000 bond issue apPl'ov;ed in Willium Rader, Storm Lake, r -
having no muffler on his car. December, cording secretarYj Dean PUUl'-

Th b ' Id' 'II mann, Davenport, sel'geant-at-
Warren C. Hlmter, Route 6, was e new UI mg WI ease arms; James Fletcher, Peoria, Ill., 

fined $17.50 for speeding, C. E. crowded school facilities in Coral- guidej Angus Cotton. Lone Rock. 
Smith, Oxford, $12.50 for having ville. At present fifth and sixth I pledge trainer and Kenneth Lane, 
defective brakes, and Cla rence W. grade pupils are being taught in I Davenport, social ch'airman. 
Timberman, 424 Rocky Shore 

the town hall. while lower grades Journal'lsts To Judge drive, was fined $4,50 for destroy-
ing a parking meter summons. meet in an c ld ~choolhouse within 

the town limit~ on Highway 6, Two Newspaper Contests 
J ohn Ray Knepp. Route 3. for- ~ ~ 

feited a $10 bond for failure to 'l'11e vote a1 the town hall polling The uni ersity's school of jour-
appear in police court. place was 292-15 in favor of Ithe naJism w select .the winners of 

bond issue. Conslruction on the two new~aper contests, one spon-
Bryan Prize Contest building is expected to begin wilh- sored b the National Editorial 

in a month. associali n and the other by the 
Opens; Awa rded for According to plans prepared in Iowa PI' s association, it was an-I 
Essay on Government cooperation with George Horner, nounced ;esterday. 

Competition has begun for the 
Will iam Jennings Bryan prize 
awarded annually f(lr the best pa
per written on "Obligations of the 
Citizen in a Democracy", the polit
ical science department announced 
yesterday. 

The contest is open to fresh
men and sophomore students lak
ing the American government and 
political society courses. All pa
pers a re due April 15. 

The annual competition grew 
out of a 1903 Iowa speaking en
gagement by Bryan, On being 
paid his fee, the famous orator re
turned the check for $250, stipu
lating income from the money be 
used to statt this kind of contest. 

university architect, the new Former ' NEA contest winners. 
school build ing will be 1'1.. slories James M~Cutcheon, Mt. Vernon, I 
with modern grade school !acili- Iowa and Charles Doxsee, Monti
ties. cello, Iowa, will assist in judging 

The new bond Issue will provide the winners of NEA's special di
,the additional funds necessary to tion and typography excellence 
award a $106 ,200 contract to the contests. 
Li ppert Con s truction Co., :B ()I:m e, ,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
which s ubmitted Ithe lowest of live 
bids in a bid opening session J an. 
23 . 

Consider Parole School 
DES MOINES ~IP}-A suggestion 

that a pre-parole school be held 
for state peni'tentiary inmates 
about to be p~roled will be consi
dered by the IStnte board o[ parole 

here today. 
CAPITOL • SAT. 

RCA Victor's rising star of the keyboard 
- Larry Green - scores another hit • • • 

"GONNA GET A GIRL" 

ONAEL 
is the 

cigarette 
fOr me! 

WITHIN the past few months, Larry Green has 
climbed right up with the top bands of the land! 

If you ask Larry how he did it, he'll light up a Camel 
and say: "Experience is the best teacher in the band 
business - and in cigarettes. I know from experience that 

~ 'Sweet music suits my band, just as I learned from experi. 
ence that Camels suit my 'T-Zone' to a 'T'I" 

Try Camels! Discover for yourself why, with smokers 
who have tried and compared, Camels are the "choice 

• lof experience"l 

AId ".,e's anoth., g,eat ,.co,d-

~~ are, ~~etS:~~ ~_ 
I. 
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rier chorus No. 2. "1"'1' Got You Boy" and "Rift Song"; Phi Gam
Under My Skill" 1111d" Pretty rna Delta, "Dry '1.JAes" and "In 
Girl Is Like a Melody"; Alpha the Still ot the Night" ; SiIma 
Delta Pi, "Whispering" and "With- Alpha Ep i1on. "The GypaJeIS" and 

Sing Groups 
Choose Son s 

1

0u.1 a Song"; . Chi Omega. ''There "I'll See You in My Dreams"; Al
Are Such Thing·" and "Wllll the Pha Tau Omega. "Desert Song" 

. Wllld and ,he Rain in Your Hair"; ' and "Tramp. Tramp, Tramp" j 
Thirty of 'the 42 campus or- Gamma Phi Ben 'When You··c T "Th H' ll f Home" , • own men. e ISO 

ganitations receiving applicatiol Away" and "Oon',ey Serenade"; I and ''Thank3 for the Memory" ; 
for the U'IY A-sp nsored Uni ve.r- and Clinton Place. "Dreams," and Sigma ChI "Battle Hymn of 1he . 
sity ~ing have replkd anti. their I ":'Iy J ohann," I Re ;>ublic" 'and " When Day Is I 

selectiOn.;; appro\,ed. Ch;l\rmnn I The 14 men's group, anti their D.lI1e"; and Sigma Nu. "Old Black I 
Mary Frances Dahl <lnllOlll1' eel I .. n"" include 'igma Phi Epsilon. i Joe" and '~ Ain't Misbehavin· ... 
YCo· terday. 1"01' Man Hive!'" • ml "The Stu-

Side n womcn's groups an ll dent's Man'hing Sllllg": Quad. Former SUI Instructor 
the songs they . have cho el~ ~II'I:' "Nola" :md. "Jo!Hlh"; PI~i ,Delta Writes Magazine Article 
E9stlawn. "Swm:l Low. SWI' 1 Theta. "Be 111 the B gum '; PI 
Char~ .t" and "Hallelujah." from Kappa' AJI>ha. "Blue Roum" and A, K alinske. former mechanic 
the show "Hit the D 'k"; Sigma ,"TIow High thE' Moon"; Hili rest.' and hydrauli s instructor in the 
Delta Tau, "The Man I 1.,o"E''' ol1d "Ride tho! Chariot " and .. Ie p"; • coli ge of engineering. recently 
"Moon Love"; Zeta Tau Alph, Delta Chi, "Night and Da) " ami wrote an article, "Suspension Set
"When Day J Done" and "Fallwg "Shan'y Town." I ling Chara t rlstics in Water 
in Love With Lo~e"; Delto ~~it~ The.a Xi. "It' a Grand Night; Trea~ment Pro e.ses" f?r the cur
De~ta, "Tn the S tili I til{' Ni ght' for Singing" and " All the Things I rent I ,ue of The AmerIcan Water 
and "Old K)ng Cole"; Delta GaUl- Y u Art!'; Ddh Up~ilon. "Danny' Works associolioll journal. 
ma, "I Cs a Grand N ir,h i (01 _..::::~ __ .::.-:.-::-:-:.::._~::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Singing" and "'rhe Song Is Yull ' :" 

Kappa Alpha The1a. " J" e To1<1 i 
Every Little Stllr" a 1111 "Mo')c1 , 
Indigo"; Alpha Ch i Qm('r;a "Who" J 
and "Wilh a Song in My 1l L;1lt"; 
Alpha Xi' Delta, "Tim£' 011 My 
Hands" and ,·It Might a Writ Ill' 

Spring"; Kappa Kappa G;unmn. 
"What Is Th L; Thing C.IlIe·d I; ve" 
and Hr Get a Kick Out of Vou": 
Madison COllrt. "Surnm Iti01l'" 

and "Ja'Oa." 
Currier chorus No.1, "The 

World Is Waiting fOr th I)un
rise" and "Clap Yo I-Tallds"; Cur-

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
J\takf' It 11 Hl1blt to Order From 

WOCHER'S 
LRGle LIN. TRUl\fENTS. MEDI AL 8UPPU!8, 

110. I'ITAL EQUIPMENT 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Ru Ph,.bu8 - Rf'presentallve 

427 North Dubuque tre'd Phone Utz 

Price Slashed for 
. . the first time 
". anywhere ! ! ! 

(Frequency Modulation) 

. SEE· IT! 

HEAR IT! 
BUY IT! 

:SA V~· 

I" ,I on this NEW FM·AM RADIO! 
WAS $74.50 NOW $49.95 

, 

ENJOY STATlC·FREE RECEPTION! 
Yes, now you cnn enjoy perfect list.ening pleosure with this amazingly new PM

AM radio, More and more FM stations ean now be clearly heard in Iowa City •• • 
More will begin bl'uIH.lCDsting soon! 

~ 

Her~'s your C'!J:\I1CC to get OJ nntionnlly famous radio made to sell tor $74.50 at a 
$25 dollar s:lving. That's right ... you pay only $4l1-95 Cor this revolutionary new 
FM-AM radio. 

,'" See this radio vnlije today nl MORR IS FURNITURE COMPANY. Its beautiful 
mahogany finish and lu strous Jurite escutcheon gives this radio plenty of eye appeal. 
Its st ~tic-fr r 'Ct'pIIOll wi il give you comple l listening pleasure. 

You would exp'ct to pay at 1east $49.95 for an 8·jube standard AM radio. Now 
MORRIS FURNI'l'URE COMPANY offers you this new 8-tube radio that brings you 
BO;I:H AM and FM reception. Take advantage of this value today! 

, 

FOR A UMITED TIME ONLY 
this nationally famous 
FM-AM RADIO for ONLY 

- ' 

Furniture 
217 S. Clinton 

I 
, I 



~llE DAlLY IOWAN, TIIUa DAY, fEB. Zfi, lIItS-fAGE SIX --. 
'Do Nothipg' Policy for Palesfinel 

The exigencies of an e l cLion year forced President Truman to 
make a choice which he apparently considers loaded with political 
dynamite. 

The Pre ident avoided unlll tbe la t minute the problem of di, 
recting our UN delegate, Wan'en Austin, on tbe U .. stand on 
the partition of Palestine, delivered to the ecurity council 0 11 
Tuesday. 

On the one hand, 1\fr. '}'ruman faced the po sibility of offend inn 
the Arab king, Ibn Saud, who controls a supply of middle cast oil 
considered vital to thQ United States. Ibn Saud is receiving con, 
siderable support from members of the 'fruman cabinet, especially 
SecI'etary of Dcfense l' or1'e8tal. 

Forre tal is reported to favor at most the creation of a tiny 
"token" Jewi h tate which would take the port of Haifa out 
from under Jewi h control and thereby allow us to maintain 
friendly relations with the A ['ab states. 

The chips seem('d stacked in favor of the Arabs, in the partition 
dcbate. Although it has come in for little notice, King Ibn Saud 
also controls all airport at Dhahran (clo. e to the Beiran oil fields) 
wbici! he has COJltracled to allow the United States to develop and 
occupy wilh mililal'y forces in return for' our training of Al:ab 
aviatol's, meteorologists, admiui'tl:atOI'S, etc. 

'Phis is thl' on lv airfield in thc Middle East which will handl 
B-29's. SignificilUuy, to tho Russians at least, it is within casy 
IltJ'iking distance or tlle Rll sians' Baku oil fields. '}'ho joker is 
this: Ibn 'aud has shrewdly limited the contract to March, 1949, 
we\1I1 it WQuid llrcslllUably be open for re-negotiution- if he still 
likes 11 1'1 tlwn. 

On his other hand, Mr. 'J'ruman finds an electorate to plea ·e. It 
is u political axiom thut fI. politician must not offend the Jewish 
votf', which is 4uite large in th key state of New York. It would 
nppear that Mr. 'J'ruman considered the pos ibili ty of a "do
nothing" policy in the secur ity conncil in an effort to escape the 
ire oj' both (h(' Jews find the Arabs. 

PerlJaps this is the meaning of tlte U.S. cleclaration 'fllsclay. 
If it is, the public opinion polls, which bave given 'l'ruman a 
s light cdge in l' cent weeks, may take on a different hue iu a very 
short time. 

!::lecr tal'ly of • 'tute Marshall is reported to favor backi~g up 
our original decision in ~'cgat'(l to partition. Let us hope he can 
peJ'Suacle M 1'. 'l'l'UmaJl of the wisdo)U of this course of action. 
Partition has no chanC'c of SllCCesS without United States support. 

It app ars to mean more than jnst tire outcome of the Palestine 
controversy; the fatr of the United Nations may well binge on 
this security counci l decision. 

Better ~ook Into This, Congrless 
IJook herc, congl'Css! Bcfore tie of Lake Michigan! And 

you spend any mol'C money in- what a filling station they 
v sligating [lld and tn11lspor- could have at Niagara Falls. 
tation shortages, why not look '}')1iB l'evolutionary develop
into th claims of a alifol'l1ia ment would, of cour, e, bring 

• 

"SHE'S TOO fAT FOR ME" 
~- .. 

, .. 
f 

It's Getting Tough T CD Be Q U.S. Commlln; " 

I'r;> ,RATH~R BE RIGHT 

. Party Members Subject 
To Charges of Treason 
As 'Sul)versive' Agents 

5y The Dally 10waJl Rel>earch 
Staff 

(This is the second of a series of 
articles on the general topIc "Con
trol of Communism in the United 
States.") 

It Js getting tougher these days 
for a red-blooded American Com
munist lo keep his head above 
ground. 

Not only is he subject to pun
ishment for subversive activity 
under existing national and state 
laws but is also faced with the 
prospect of being outlawed by 
'fOUL' bi lis now befol'e congress. 

'the tenor of these existing 
laws, beginning with a cOl1lltl
ilitional deflnltloll of " treason" 
lInll InclUding the Taft-Ilartley 
act, has ellllllged from being 
'aimed at "subversives" ill gen
eral to Including specific refer
ences to "Communists." 
The earliest of these laws dates 

back to 1790 and makes treason a 
capital offense. Treason is de
lilled in Articlc III, section 3 of 
the constitution as "levying war 
against them (the United States), 

By S.&¥VEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

0' ot the liberal north that they have 
course, that Truman will with- :.,ffected to despise, which 'is some
draw from the campaign. But it is ~hing like living 01'\ the bounty of 

an unpresentatab.le relative. 
not so improbable any longer that That situation was bound to 
you can't put the words down, 
and have a look at them . 

It is a very strong fact that Tru-

crack sometime, with or without 
Wallace, with or without the 
Communisls. Wallace's recent suc
cesses mean that northern 1 iberal-

ism either sils in the front parlor, 
with ev'el'ybody el ~e, or tha t a 
substantial portion of it will leave 
the house and go wherever it gets 
a welcome. 

It would not be surprising if a 
number of Democrats began to 
think in terms of a candidacy 
that could embrace these realities. 

or ... adhering to their enemies, .terl. during this periOd, made place on the ballot, althouah no 
giving them aid and Comfort." It a punishable oftense to dls- specl!ic stalutes have been en-

Oorrespondence wilh foteign play the red nat: In • parade or acted. 
governmen ts "with intent to . .. publlo assembly. The article 01 the consUtuU .. 
defeat the meaSures of the govern- CrimInal syndicalism, so-called, which defines "treason" .M a-
ment of the United states" has was outlawed in 18 stales alter clares that no penon IllaU be 
been a federal crime since 1799. the armistice. The syndicalism convIcted or treason "UDIeu ... 

The Seditious Conspiracy act of acts in general forbade the use or the testimony 01 two wltn_ 
11161 made it a crime tOr two or advocacy of terrorism "as a means to the ame overt aot, or on COl· 

more persons to "conspire to over- of accomplishing a change in in- tess Ion In open oourt." 
throw, put down, or ~o destroy by dustrial ownership . .. ()r effect- As a result of lhis unusual re-
force the government of the ing any poHtlcal change." qu irement of proot, there have 
United States ()r to levy war Little new legIslation was odded been few convictions on charges 
against them, or to oppose by during the ensuing 20 years but of treason in the hi slory ot the 
force the authority thereof." the approach of World War 11 re- United statcs and no person has 

The Espionage act of 1917 makes vived old fears and led to a series ever been executed tor it UDder 
it unlawful for any person, in time of statutes outlawIng communism the federal statute. 
of war, wil Cully to make false re- as such. 

t The U. S. Supreme Court ruled 
ports or statemenls with Intent 0 In 1939 New YOI'k barl'ed p"r-" in 1910 that mere advocacy 01 
inter.fere wiih lhe success of the sons advocatlng overthl'ow of the , 'd subversive acts was protected 
miiltary or naval "orces or al ihe government by force fl'om ap- from punishment by the 1~ 
enemy, or to atlempt to cause dis- pointment lo any public oUlce and speech clause, unless the words 
loyalty in the armed f()rces. Californl'a became the fl'rst state used creaied "a clear and present 

The Forell)'n Agent. .. ReS'lstration to dlsqualif~1 the Communist party danger" that illegal acts would re
act or 1938 requires petsons or or- by name fl'r a place on the elec- suIt trom them. 
ganizatlons which "act as an agent tion ballot. 
of a foreign principal" to register ln lhis latter instance the Su- Statutes attempting to penalize 

' th th tt g I the Communist party by name WI e a orney enera . preme Court of California in 1942 
Th H 'Ah t. 1939 k it have been helo ' invalid by the e a", ac o. rna es overthrew a provIsion barring the 

l!nlawful for any employee of the Communist party from the ballot courts as "special legislation and 
federal government to "have on the ground that the legislature violations of due process. 
membership in any pOlitical party could lay down a general policy At the ame time tbe coarlft 
or organization which a<;lvocates with regard to ballot eligibility, have renerally refused Co Cake 
the overthrow of our constitu- but could not reclare in advance "judicial notice" of the subver
tiona) form of government." that a particular party violated slve character of the CODWlln-

The Allen. RegIstration act 01 Ihat policy. 1st party and have requlred the 
1940 makes it unlaWfUl for any But III the meantime the ha.-m same proof o{ guUt In ~ases In. 
person, either in peace or war, "to had been done and the Call- volvln&' the or(ll.nlza 10,n u In 

I advoc~te, abet, advise .. '. over fornla ~tatute had been widely I those Involvlnr It s Individual 

I 
tht'owtllg any government til the cQPled In other states. members. 
United States by force or vlo- At present 11 staies (Alabama" A federal statute to outlaw the 
lence': or "to or~ani~e 01' help lo I Arkansas, Illinois, Kansas, Ohio, G1mmunist party would be likely 
ot'gallize any soclely so advocat- Oklah.oma, Oregon, Tennessee, to face great constitutional ~al-
ing, or "to become a member of, I Texas, Wisconsin and Wyoming) Jenges. The American Civil L\b
or affiliate with, any such society deny the ballot by law to the erUes union doubls that the na
.. , knowing the purposes there-l Communist party, or parties arIiIi- lional government has the po~er, 
or." ated with it. under the constitution, to set up 

The Voorhis act or 1940 requires Four others (California, Dela- any quolifirations for politi~aL 
registration of organizations wbich ware, Indiana and Pennsylvania) parties. 
are "subject to foreign conlrol," disqualify parties "advocating the And a law ,to ban the Coromun
which engage in "civilian military overthrow of the government by ist party as such might also be 
activity," or "political activity," force and violence." challenged on the grounds that it 
or which have as an aim the .over- In live other states (Arizona, was a bill of attainder, that it was 
throw of the government by force Georgia, Kentucky. New Mexico a deprivation o{ liberty without 
or Violence. and West Viriinia) the attorney due process of law, or that it in-

man's withdrawal would revital-
gadgeLeer who says he knows many pl'oblems with it. What ize the election campaign, that it 
how to I~U A CAll, ON would becomp of big oil men would raise fresh hop~s, lhat it lETTERS ·TO THE EDITOR 

Since 1941, all federal appropri- generals have ruled the Commun- fringed the rights oC free speech 
alion bills have carried a provision ist party to be ineligible for a and freedom of petition. 
that no federal money s.hall be 
used to pay the salary of any per
son who "advocates" violent over
throw of the go\'ernment. O~~I(IAl DAllI BUllETIN W A'fER. like Rockefeller and Ed would wake the Democrats from 

'1'his ~uy mlly be a joker, but Patlly? What about Ethyl ~ their slumbers as if a fairy hand 
la .. 4 .... re .... '"~4 t. UPf"" tbolo 

oplalo .. ID ' Letton to tb. Idllor. All lot
Jell ma.' t.~lu.de __ .ft" -w(ltw:n .l.n\\iure, 
"dr~'1 a'04, If ",,-de •• , el&lIlf1callon. 
... ,pew.llleD .I,DaIU'OI IIr. nol ••••• 1-
.111.. OaCI '.041 •• \!, 1111 lel~ro 11 ...... 
lb. P""~J .( til. ~II" l, .. an. tile 
.lahi to et" or wlllolo.I. I.tt... II "
•• ryet ••• , 01 eo.~_ • .tbe oplalou '1· 
ptelled '0 nol DtcU~rUr '.pre .. a. 
Ibol •• , 'tbe D"U, Iow.a.) 

Wh I H ? The TaU-B.rtley aci. of 1947 re-after all, you've invc tigated '1'he atomic bomb~ If water's had touched their brows. 
jokers beEoI'c - even Mickey volatile enongh to drive an en- Now you can ignore a fact as O s. arvey quires officers of trade unions to 

MOIl ·e. U's possible inventor gine, it ollght to make a bomb flashy as that for a while. if you 
James Monl'oe has something. too. Would the water pistol want to; you can put it away in 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: HIe affidavits that they are not a[-
Just who is this John L. Harvey filiated with the Communist party 

you have set up as mUSIC critic belore their organizations can 
tor your paper and who writes of avail themselves of the services 
the Mitropoulos concerts as "an of the national Labor Relations 

Last week be drove lli cal' become a deadly weapon' the third floor back of your mind. 
250 miles on what lle Mitl was B' tId h h But it won't stay put away. 

oX. 19ges loa ae e: w a t Sooner or later it will be thought, 
a gHlIon of gns flnd a gallon of wonld tlle b'erumry do without and it will be spoken; first with abundance of music"? board. 

watpJ'. Now hI ' SHYlo; he knows gasoline taxes' a giggle, then only a smile, alld 
l10w to dn it on WI;tl'l' alonr. Better look into this water then maybe without either. 

Harvey H~ckled, 
Cr"tic C.r~tici%~~ f 

Mr. Harvey 's use of the first By the end of Jannary, 1948, 
person takes me back to my big- such affidavits had been tiled 
shot days when I wrote reviews by the officers of 143 Intema
for my high school paper. tlol).lll unions ('79 AFL, Z3 CIO, 

'I'hillk or dl'ivill~ to (,hi('w~o power invention, Congress, be- Truman's withdrawal would 
on a gallon of Iowa rivrl' watrl' fore your chances evaporate raise the perspective that a cancti-

, , 

and I'('filling' fhl'I'(' with a lit- into thin aiI'I date could be found whom the TO THE DAILY lOW _____ -=-____________________ ~ Wallace forces would accept. In It's aboU'L time, I thin ,that the 
Perhaps Mr. Harvey's high , 41 independent) and 2,'776 local 

school did not have a school paper I unions (2,126 AFL. 221 CIO, 
or perhaps Mr. Harvey has only 429 Independenl). 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS 

UI SI Backing Down on Palestinet 
By J .M. ROBERTS JR., AP Forel,n AfCalrs Analyst 

I election-winning tenns, that Is Iowan brej\ks down ~ d admits 
too exicling an idea to be locke'd that any review isn't ecessarily 
away for keeps. better than no revjew and that 

It would be unusual, of course, certainly it'Is bettEll' for the public 
for an cumbent president to with- to r~main unlf,:)rmed t~an to be 
draw as a candidate, but in an repeatedly misinformed. 

recently taken up journalism. About three-quarters of the 
Unfortunately neither are ex- ! states now have s~tules which 

cuses for turning him loose at a appl~ dlrcc.lly.to radical and sub
Mitropoulos concert- even if Mr. verslve actlvltles. Some of th:s.e 
Harvey was not further handi- laws are an outgrowlh o~ the C~vll 
capped by having never taken up Wa: and the reconstrul;hon period 
serious music at all. which followed lt but most of the 

DespiLe official statemenls to the 
contrary, the United Slates seems 
to be doing a definite backdown 
01\ the pa rtitioning of Palestine. 

era which has given us a four- A criticism 'should be one man's 
term president, a world war, an opInion "of a petformanc~but 

washing her hanli9 completely. inflation and a couple .of new when ,the crlticism is Wl'\tten for 
China abstained from 'Mting on comets, it would not be so desper- a univel1Sity newspaper it is ~heer 

the partition decision at the time. aiely shattering an event that any- madness .to turn the job ' over bj 

JEAN WILLIAMS pre~ent statutes have been adoPied 
320 E. JeHerson during the present century. 

The newspaper whose "critic" Th~ ass~ssination of President 

f h U 
. body need exactiy fall in a dead any sOel'ety edl'tor, pho·tog..anher, 

I ,t e . S. put on a real dnve to f i .-t' 
a nt if it happens. or philosophy major Wh() happens 

can satisfy the thousands of dis- McKmley m 190~ led to the en
t' tl i di . d J' t' t t f lh actment of cnminal anarchy 
mc y n VI ua IS IC as es o · e statutes in a half-dozen states 

You can get odds at Lake Suc
cess ·!hat lhere will be n() pal'ti
~ioning now. So far as I can 
learn, lhe fine line drawn by thc 
U. S. belween kceping order and 
enforcing partition just didn't go 
over. It was accepted, as one ob
server pUl it, as an effort tJ() "get 
(lff ,(he hook" wilh the Arabs. 
Jubilation among the 1\.I'aoo and 
dismay among ihe Jews makes It 
cleal' that thai's the way Liley took 
it, loo. 

Il'he Austin speech, 10£ course, is 
LSubjeC'l ,to many interpretation, 
So many interpretations, as a mat
ter o[ fact. lhal it may have ac
complished a definite purpose. 
Under it, the United Stales seems 
fairly free from 'the definite com
mitments which went along with 
her original pressure for partitioon. 

implement it, the Chinese mjght 
have to come arour.d. But they 
are eager to believe that the U. S. 
pressure is ended. 

France is having Arab troubles, 
is threatened with revolt on North 
Africa, and remembers her bitter 
experiences in Syria and Lebanon. 
Top level French authorities have 
said privately that France would 
never send any ,lroops to Pale
stine. 

H is noticeal;>le 'that tile question 
o [ the Presidenl's authority to 
send troops without congressional 
approval was raised in adminis
,trative, not congressional. circles. 
Whether or not ;t was so intend
ed, this oould .~erve the purl?ose of 
opening even l)'Iore loopholes than 
were contained in the Austin 
speech. 

Just what will happen next is a 
poser. Colombia haos made a f()r
mal move to repall th~ !teneral as
~embly ~or a new slllrt. 'l'he Un
~Led States suggests negotiations 
between the big five and Jews and 
A rabs, despite Arab ins.i.sten,ee 
that there will be no compromise. 

If the U. N. should decide to 
send a peace-keeping force to Pa
les-tine the e1fect would be the 
same as enforcing partition, and 
(he Arabs know it. If their revolt 
Is squelched thQ establish men t of 
a Jewish state can poo{;ced, re
gardless of what yOU call the 
force. Hartman To Conference 

The chance that any force will Of Hospital Association 
be sen.t seems IS maIl. 

Russia is in a position to support 
it with pious words abou't the ne
cessity IOof mainlaining the pres
tige of the United Nations, and to 
pr()fit by having her own troops 
parlicipa teo 

Gerhard Hartman, superinten
dent of University hospitals, left 
yesterday for Sioux City, where 
he will attend a regional confer
ence of the Iowa Hospital associa
tion. 

These thoughts are going to to l to hi I' 
stew around in a number of Dem- wan express. mse ". 

The ertie should ha,ve not only 
.ocratic crania for the next few a thorough knowledge of hi'S sub
months. They may never be ex-
Pressed in more lhan a loud whis- ~ect but an understanding of the 

art of criticism . • 
per. 

There will, naturally, be a I'C- I'm refl!rring, of course, to your 
luctance on the part of many music crltic John Harvey. 
Democrats to put the whammy 011 Ills tather vague knowledge of 
an amiable and pleasant man, who mlJiSic and wh1lt constitutes a good 
has done no harm, except maybe ilerfOl'm~n~e ' of II. \VQrk; plus an 
to gum up his party's chances for abaol'mal Intere.st m audience re
re-election. ~ction often makes ' for good read

Bul the issue, by now, lrans-' mg-for laughs, al any rate. BIJl 
cends personalities. As a matter when he lakes the liber.ly of lash
of cold facl, the Wallace move- ' ing into established artisbs it is no 
ment has created a brand-new po- longer funny. 
lHical situation, which mUEt be His cheap, journalistic trick of 
faced. Some of its aspects can be cataloging the Sandor recital as 
summarized thus: "good, bad, and indifferent" was 

1. Wallace lias shown that the annpYing. His . luke-warm, un
left wing ()f the Democratic party grounded disapproval ' ot Nadine 
cannot be treated disdainfully or C()nOOt WaB Irritating. His Tues
contumeliou ly, with safety. There day's blurb on lhe Minneapolis 
is tremendous drama in what has symphony is infuriating. 

many who ?1tend performances I during the early 1900's. 
has never eXisted-and we do not New York provided the model 
expect to set a precedent. in 1902 by making it felony to ad-

Mr. Harvey's reviews, we think, . vocate the doctrine "that organ
give abundant praise and also ized government should be over
point oui so':'l~ shortcomings. It is thrown by vlolence, or by assas
personal opmlOn, after all, and sinaHon . . , or by any unlawful 
should be read as such. means," or to join any society ad-

His mother was the concert vocating violence. 
singer Diana Hewlett of New 01'- A rash ot II,lItl-radlcaJ legis la
leans and Salt Lake City. He tion broke out during the " blg 
worked with the composcl' Charles red scare" following' World War 
DUllcan, well-known in west coasl I . No less thall -33 states, In a 
music ell'cles. Duncan 's "Foggy concerted move to legalize by· 
City Rhapsody" was writ len for 
MI'. Hal'vey. studied under Prof. Oty of San 

MI'. Harvey was a close friend Francisco lale college. And, 11-
of F. Slratfol'd Davis, music crllic nally, he has heard a very large 

for the Boody newspapers, and amount or music- (Th~ EYitor) . 

Never Bo"ow a freckle 
happened from the lime he was So the ooocert had "flaws." By UAL BOYLE new, then she'll know it's the 
booted out of the Cabinet, a year What concert hasn't? NEW YORK ~A')-Freckles .. one." 
and a half ago, lo the p.resent mo- So 'the performance wasn't Freckles ... Freckles . . . A lady in Burlington, la., sug-
ment, which finds the New York epoch-making." Few performan- l 've had a transcontinental ['a"h gooted that I buy a dime slore doll 
Times murm~\ring that fie might ces are-especially it you're there of 'them. , and "paint a gorgeous freckle 
run ahead of Truman in Michigan, to cr\ti~lze and not to enjoy. It a ll began some days ago when right on the end of hel' n ose." 
etc. , . . Mr. Harvey ,"cerns ~:Jo be one of I wrote about b~fI'owing a freckle MI\S. Rose Emerson of 'the Bronx, 

.1 don t. think. that ever agarn I tho~e ~ntortunate people who I from a five-yeur-old girl I knOW. New York Cit, recommended thut. 
wIll the liberal lOtel'est . be giv.e~ I can t ~ear the w,ork as u wh?le for , I found myself in a pickle when 
the back of the hand, qUIte so cas- the mbstake of a l.o(tely trIangle. she asked me to return I·t She I tell the little girl I was pasting 

Il . th . the freckle in a lettet' lo her but 
ua y, rn . . e. matter of appoint- A~d he ,;~ports ",:~aot he hears ' said she was lSurc her freckle had thaoL freckles in such ca'ses fre
ments, ~ohcles, etc., as was the With an I am, God altl.lude un- become lonwome fm' her. 
case dunng the lil~t th~ee y,ears. , llorgivable In one so obViously an But how can you give baek a quentLy fade and disappear. 

What we are seemg, In. complex amateur. borrowed freckle to an imagina- I got so much varying advice in 
form, is the drama of .tl]e estab- A~ for Mitropoulos lacking the tive child? You can't just tell this "ca' e of ,the, purloQ ined frec
hshment .of the liberaL mterest, so under.s.tandlng of Watter, .'1he c1ar- her: kle" that J was at wits' end what 
that .from now o~, in sett~ng ~p ity of Toscanini, etc.-i.l such is "Sorry, small ft'y, I had lo 'turn to do. Nobody agreed except on 
poliCies, candidaCies, etc., ' It Will the case-Lthey In lturn ,lack . the it in'to tho fedel'at freckle tax col- one polnt-thll'l my idea about the 
have to be ~onsidet'ed,. as .auto- fiery, intensity ahd I p.henomenal lector." chocolate bar was all wet. 
mati cally as. IS lh~ farmmg IOter- slncerl.ty Of ~ltropoulo6: It i~ 'In- My first plan was to lell her Then came .the leller lhat llolved 

But Britain has been opposed to 
the partitioning idea all along, has 
been seriously embarrassed in her 
strategic arrangements with the 
Arabs because of her conneclion 
""ith the Uni'ted Stales, and bas 
made it perfectly clear that she i3 

est, the bUSiness IOterest, or any conc!!ivaple to ask that one con- that her freckle had changed into tho wh<~ le problem. 
of the other. I ductor ~ss the best· qualities of It chocoiate bar- lind hahd her " I felt sorry' for you so I am 

~. As a ~rollary ~f the ~In$ all the greatest conductors. onc. 1tigured thHt the candy bo- sending you a few of my own (rec-

He will conduct a series of three 
meetings. One at Sioux City is 
being held today. He will be in 
Atlantic, FrIday, Feb. 27, and Des 
Moines, Feb. 28. 

Hartman is president 
Iowa Hospital association. 
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pomt, there IS ~ow belOg decI~ed I su,lgest that ~atvey . take Po n US would stiil any doubts in her kles," wrote 13-year-old Cal·jene 
the great .qu.eshon of the relative cour e In ~r,~clsro<iDd ~xertise a mind . Whlte of Portland, Ma,ine. "They 
weight, wlthm .lhe parly, of souUt- little r~tralnt-or be.tter yet, But I'eadel's lI'om coast ,lo coast Bre naL real, but 1 hoOpe th~y'lJ do." 
ern c~nservahs~ and. nor~hern 'let's have a new atitic. > began Sharpshooting a l that PI'IlS- In ,the letter wa, a tiny cello-
hberalllism'tlTl hdlSblS a bitter Issue, HE~EN D,R~ES ' . peetive solution. phane packet conlah)ing 12 Ircc-
~i~t. ,Y se e y crude compro- .30 N, Dubuql,le , . "She'd feel like a cannlbl1l, eal- kles. I! Carlene hadn't described 

. (YoUl1Self, perhaP87- Thll Edi- lng her own freckle" objected them as freckles, I would have 
Roosl!velt followed the formula Itor) , 

of pleasing \he liberal norUt while . ____ Rosemary Sprague o{ Cleveland <sworn they were pieces of red 
tryIng to offend the conservative Heights, 01110. "Oh, you didn't eraser from a lead penCIl. 
south as little as possible Truman Gold," Llmit.CJ Tred" mall the chocolate bar?" I delivered lhem promptly to lhe 
I think, on the day-to-day level Darou"ed, by 'W, , I, • . de :'~hY don't you le~ h.e l' know the lINle girl. She accepted the lrec-
followed the formula ot pleasing fames hav.e t~e mlBsmg freckle Ides gravely, thanked me and said: 
the conservative So~th while of. A wreck on the .Rock Island and al'e pOilshmg it and polishing "They aren't exactly my coloI' 
fending the 'liberal north as llttl. railrold at Harper, Iowa', caused It unLll It gets all new looking. anymore. Y'ou must have left 
as PQ8llible. the Golden SEate Jjmltea 'to be re- "Then some nighl wh9n ah' thcm out in th e rain aJld lhey got 

But, again as a matter of cold routed ttftoulh Iowa C:hy ye8t\!r- fast asleep, a fairy wlll fIy In and I rusty. I bet they're ~ad ,to be 
fact, the pa r~y ca,nnot win nation- day mor~,. . g!!nlly put it ba~k on a,ain. back with me-'clute I'll take ~~t-
ally wtthout the liberal north. The pUllen/l!!r ~In "Rua\ly She'd better 10Qk in the mirro r ,ter Cllre of ,them." 
Southern conservatlves have \lras- runs on th41 nbck Island's sout~ern ever)' mernlng lRld wilen lijJere's An~way I lCl\rned one thing 
pered In national politics, becaus~ ,Iin~ throlilh Wa~~it0Gt tow'. a freckle that'~ .appar-entl,y brand I'll nevel' borow 111 wart. . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday. Feb. 26 1 unday, Feb. 29 

4:30 p. m. Information First, Se- . a p. m.,Iowa Mounlaineers: 
nate Chamber, Old Capit.ol. \ "Conquest of Mexico's Higllest 

4:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Lit- Volcanoes," by club members. 
tie Dutchmen," by John Schulze, Macbride auditorium. 
Art auditorium. l\londay, Mar. 1 

8 p. m. The Rockwood Leclure: 4:30 p. m Lecture: "Slennese 
"The Surgical Treatment of Con- Painting," by Sybil Fonda, Arl 
genital Heart Disease," by Dr. Al- auditorium. 
fred Blalock, Medical amphl- 7:30 p. m. Town Women's Mass 
theatre. Meeting, YMCA rooms, Iowa Un-

a p. m. Meeting of Delta PhI Ion. 
Alpha. honorary German frater- 8 p. m. Humanities SocietT. 
nity, room 207, Schaeffer hall. IlIustraled lecture by Prof. Le_ 

Friday, Feb. 2'7 D n,man, Art auditorium, 
Intercollegiate Sl!nate and InsU- Tuesd;LY. Mar. 2 
tute, Senate and House Chambers, 8:00 p . m. Lecture by Prof. 
Old Capitol. George Mosse, "Mystici~m and 

Saturday, Feb. 28 ·!be Renai sance," Art auditorJum. 
Intercollegiate Senate and Instl- Wedne daY. Mar. 3 

tute, Renate and House Chambers. 8 p. m. Concert by UniversilY 
Old Capitol. Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

8 p. m, Basketball: Minnesota a p. m. Univer~ity play, Uni-
vs. Iowa, Field House. ver-ity theatre. 

(For information regarcUnK' dale~ beyond this schedule, 
lee reserv.tlon In the ottlce 01 the Pl'C!ildeDt, Old Capl&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES I 

WOMEN' • ~YM I IUAJOR IN ~1ARR1AGE 
The pool in the women's gym The sC<'ond Major In .Marriage 

will be open to all women atu- JectUI' by Dr. E. D. PIa' of Un· 
dents for recreillional swunmlng iverslty ho pital wlll be Monday 
on Monday and Friday afternoon at 4:30 p. m. in chemistry auditor
from 4:30 to 5,30 and SalurdaY ium. 'The mee>Lings are open to 
mornings f rom 10 :30 to 11 :30. all students. 
Clinic hours on Tuesday afternoon 
ff9m 4:30 to 5:30 and SaturdaY 
mornIng frl)l)'I 9:30 to 10:30 are in
tended only for lhose Who need 
peelal help and pl'actice in order 

to meel a swimming requirement. 

ART £KllmlT 
'fhe art exhIbit Is open from 

9:00 a. m. until 10:00 p. m. on week 
days and 1:00 p. m. until 10:00 
p. m. on Sundays. 

UNIVERSITY FlLM SOCIETY 
rhe University Film society, 

sponsored by the Student Art 
gulld, announces the following 
program tor lho semesiers: Mar. 
5. "A thump at Oxford"; Mar . 14, 
"Ca(l'lllle"; Apr. 16, "The Puri
tan"; Apr. 30, "Pet"r th Greal" 
and May 14, "Fall of ihe House of 
Usher." 

STUDENT A SEMBLY 
~1~lIates to the Student Gen

eral assembly wlll meet at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in room 301, 
physicN building to di scu I1nd 
vote on aoopllon of u consU lutJon. 

FUTURE TEAOIU1R 
ASSOClATION 

Harold MYl'on, dean of boys aL 
Roosevelt high lichoot in edar 
ltllplds, will speak on "Guidance 
lind Ih. Teacher" at a me !Lng of 
the Future Teachers assoclaUon at 
7:30 p. m. Thursday In Univel'3lty 
high school cafelerla. 

nAWKEYE QUEEN 
CANDIDATES 

Photograph~ submitted 10 
Hawkey by qu n candidates 
may be picked up at lhe Hawkeye 
offic . Candidates are requested 
to call for their pictures before 
Mar. 1. 

ZOOLOGY EMiNAI 
The zoolollY seminar wi\! meet 

In room 205, zoology buildinl, 
at 4:30 p. m. Friflay. Dr. Titus 
Evans () l the radiology department 
will discuss: "ome Techniques 
of RadIoautography." 

UM 0 COUNCIL 
The UMSO council will meet In 

the conference room of office of 
sludent affairs, University hall, 
Monday l1t 7:30 p.m. for rear_ 
Izalion. Thc m ting Is OpeD .. 
all married students. 

PER JUNG RIFLES 
Maj . Craham Marshall will dJs. 

CUSs "Reserve Commissions" 9t a 
P rshlng Rilles mccUng at 7:J9 
p.m. Thursday in room lilt. 
armory. Blu uniforms will it 
worn ulld Huwkeye photos wlU be 
faken . All caoels should see Cap
tain P t n kl lmm dlately lor.
eiinmcllt for maneuvers to be 
held May 8 1101'lh of Corllville. 
All crack drill team members are 
reminded to contact Ist/Sgt Jen
sen, tel. 2327, tor drill hoUrs. A 
speclal dl'lIi hour will be beld 
Thur day at 8:30 in the armot1 b1 
Lt. Jacob • . 

IN'tJR.-VABtUT~ CIIRI8T1AN CAMPUS CAMERA uwa 
FELLOW IlIP Th ampU8 Camera ~IUb wID 

The [nler- Vut'slty Chrlslhm me t Thlll'5day nighl' ln room 3it 
Ftill().wship will hold the spring chemistry buJldlng. ¥el1\bera .. 
'I!!n!l.ter party at 8 p. m. Frl- asked to bl'lnl black lAd wblll 
day In the bnAement of. tho Con- prInts or ('olor RJlde. • 
gtcgatlohal \!hurel1. Everyon is graphic prohlems wiJl 
Invited. tussed . 
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"se Iowan Want Ads ,to ~UI, Sell or lrade 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

FOR SALE I FOil S~ WORK WANTED 

1941 BUICK sedanelte. Will eon- HONEY 5 lbs. $1.25 delivered. LAUNDRY: Student or hmlly. 

I Of Z Da,I-20c per Une "' 
dl', 

sider cheaper car trade. Dial Dial 9249. Call 7365 between 9-6. 

S Consecutive dar_150 Jer 
Due per day. 

• Consecutive day_lie per 
Jine per day. 

PllUre /I-word average per line 
Mlnlmum Ad-3 Linea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
eSc per Column Incla 

Or $8 tor a Month 

CanceUation Deadline 5 p.rn. 
JetpOnsible tor One Incorrect 

InserU.n Only 
Brine Ads to Dally Iowan 

Bualnt.JII Office, East Han, or 

DIAL 4191 

INSTRUCTION 

8-0366. 

ANTIQUES LINEN 
CHINA FURNITURE 

THE HOBBY SHOPPE 
21 W. Burllnrton 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Buick Sedan 

1941 Nash 5 passcnrcr Coupe 

1941 Ford Coach 

1938 Nash Sedan 

CASH TERMS TRADE 

Ekwall Motor Co. 
19 E. Burlington Phone Z631 

194() FORD tudor radio and beat- BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 
I 

er. Looks, runs fine. C a II WANTED: Typing themes, thelia, 
Peterson 3170. and class notes. Phone 5181. 

1938 DODGE four door. In good WORK WANTED 
condition. Dial 5498. BABY Sitting. Call 5565. 

NOTICE 

"SUPER, amazing, marvelous," 
exclaims users of Flna Foam rug 

GHOST writing colaboration and 
proof reading by experienced 

editor writer. Write BOJ( 2H 1 
Daily Iowan. 

and upholstery cleaner. Yetter's ---M-O- T-O-R- -S-ER- VI- CE--
Basement Store. 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacation a 

year. Work In t he job you like. 
These are the highli!!*lts in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A, 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

GOOD 
SERVICE 

COMES 
FmST 

Georre's Stanilard Service 
Corner Clinton & Burlinrton 

, --
WANTED TO RENT 

FOLDING beds, dining tables. RUGS and furniture cleaned and MARRIED graduate student de-
stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. mothproofed. Kenwood Trans- sires Apt. for June 7. No chll-SHORTHAND -- TYPING 

Day or Night Classes 
Fully Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

ZOSli E. Wash. Phone 7644 

FOR RENT 
FOR. RENT: Large furnished 

single room for male student. 
Call 4608. 

LATE model Elgin bicycle. Just 
like new. Phone 7004. 

CHEST of drawers, mirrors, dav-
enports, records 9 for $1.00, 

su its sport coats, chairs, rugs./ 
Hock Eye Loan, 111 'h E. Wash
ington. I 

90 '10 NEW Cushman scooter used I 
only five months fully equipped. I 

Best offer. P.O. Box 55, Wang. 

FOR SALE: 32 Colt automatic fair 
ROOM for male student. ~20 N. condition. Reasonable. Dial 

Dubuque. Phone 3976. 8-0656. 

ROOM in faculty home. Con veni- T --W-O--L-A-D-I-E-S-' --w-in-t-er--c-o-a t s, 
en!. 8-0302. Sizes 12-14. $5.00 and $3.00, 

MODERN housekeeping cabin. 2 Dial 3411. 
miles out. Dial 2330. F-'O- R:---SA- L-E-: -S-i-ze-1-6-g-r-a-y-sp-r-in~g 

You Can BUY 

Scarce Items 

dress coat. Hardly worn. 
Doesn't fit owner. Has fitted 
waistline; slightly flared skirt. 
Call 7262 alaer 6 p.m., $12. 

fer. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. dren, no pets. Phone Ext. 3293. 

. BARNEY'S 
LENTEN SPECIAL 

Downy Flake Waffles 
Fbr breaklast-Jlunch 

dlnJler 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Delicious Coffee 
Fountain Sandwiches 
Soups French Fries 

Borden's Ice Cream 200 pI. 
224 E. WashJJlgton Phone 7822 

GRADUATE stUdent and Wife de
sire furnished apt. Write Box 

G-l Daily Iowan. 

SMALL furnished apartment 01' 

I room with cookmg prIvileges tor 
student couple by March 25. Call 
2186 Marilyn Junge. 

HELP WANTED 
EF'PICIENT girl for general office 

work. Good salarY. Larew Co. 

WANTED: Engineer student for 
part time drafting work. Letter 

application in ink. Start $.75 
'hour. Write Box 2J-1 Daily 
Iowan. 

GIRL wanted for part time work. 
'Help take care Q! apt. and 2 

children. Dial 5230. 

j 
LOST AND FOUND 

'------------ LOST: Brown leather billfold with ============= zipper closing. Identification en-
PASSENGERS WANTED closed. Reward. Call Ext. 4610. 

You Can S ELL 
1

1930 MODEL-A roadster with re-
• movable aluminum top. Radio. 

new battery and wiring. $150.00: DR]\TmGt;"Chi~ery week-- LOST: Brown leather billfold with 
end. Phone Ext. 4616, Jack I.D. card Saturday morning be-Phone 80920 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. 

Articles you aren't using ELECTRIC portable 
Dial 3557. 

You Can TEL L 

Of the services you render 

D I A L 4191 

Ask for Classified 

WHO DOES IT 

RUBB1SlI and light hauling· I 
Dial 2914. 

SKATES Sharpened. 111% E. 
Washington. 

SKATES S1V\RPENED, hollow 
ground, the horizontal way. 

Novotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 
Clinton. 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623. 

TYPEWBITERS 

S alet .n entala 
1Ippll. I{ epail'll' 

• Late model Rental Type. 
writers 

• Factory-Tralnet 
'Mechanl.,. 

• ARthorJzed 1l0YAL TJpe· 
. writer Dealer 

WIIEL TYPEWRITEB 
EXCHANGE 

1!4 E. con ere Dial 8-1.51 

SVTrON RADJO SERVIOE 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For All Makes 
Rome altd Auto RadlOi 

We Plck-op aitd DeJJver 
111 I. Market DJ .. 1 2239 

Typewriters are Valu<Jble 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAm 
Fl'ohwein Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

PHOTO~RAPHY 

kENT PHOTO Serv~ 
..., Pic.... .. fte ..... 

Wed..., .... 
_lIca.loD ptc ...... 

QuIIlJ I5DIID Dey. • DaIaII
.... CHII ................... . 1ft"" 
~." ,.,.. An. DIal WI 

FURNI1't1RE MOVING 

IWIER BROS. n.,.xsr£B 
' •• cleDI r ....... 

MCI'IIDQ 
.tM 

BAGGAGE TRANSrIIl 
DIAL - 9898 - DIAL 

--BH~C$-m-IJJJ 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
~ Of-HERS 001 
c .. Them Repaired At 

ILACK'5 SHOE SHOP 
Nest .. O"y Rail 

This handsome, compact, table radio 
and automatic record changer h the 
Arvin 151TC. Plays 10' or 12' ree-j 
ords. Mahogany or walnut v.ne.,! 
cablnet- . 59.95 " 

Morris 

Furniture Co. 
217 S. 01111 tOil 

DISTINCTIVE GWTS 
Hand carved horses. wood 
carvings, wooden nut bowls,l 
ranoy linens; handreds of love. 
Iy rifts. 
MA1tGARETE'S GIF'l' SHOP 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 8739 

MOTOROLA IlADIOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO'" APPLIANCE' 

21%7 Mascatlne Dtal ' 38St 

Sale. RADIO Servlcf 
Stewart Warner-Arvin 

$1%.95 to $261/.95 
WOODBURN SOUND 

8 E. College 1-8151 

LOANS -------- ---------
$$'$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable LOlln. 109 E. Burlington 

'(ASH lOAnS 
Come to Household for I 108n on 
your salary, tar or furnitllre
"ithout endorsef8. Take up te 20 
monllis to repay. 

CHOOII A MONTHlY 'AYM.NT 'LAN , "ft' h ... III ...... Y" ...... 
$51 SI" U" $~to 

» 
14 
II '5.03 

II 9.24 

,6.75 
8 .• 0 

JO.07 
J8.48 

$13.11 
16,44 
19.78 
:16.60 

519.31 
l 4.:1 1 
:l9.a:J 
5'i.55 

H_hoId', charKo I. lho monthly rale 
of 30/, on that part 01 a balance not ex· 
c:ef'dlng 5100. and 2~ 011 thnl porI of a 
balance In excell of 1100. 

~HOUJEHOLD 
~ FINANC. 

~«-
130" E. WiIbltIeton, 2M Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone I 4727 
LnIII ,.." " ,,,i4.1II. oJ "",,6, I~ .. ," 

Weissman. tween Dubuque St. and Unlv. Hos
pital. Phone 8-0930. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Featorlnr 

BOBBY COTTER 
And her Trio 

3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Lower Lobb, of the 

Jefferson Hotel 

TAN shell-rimmed glasses in 
black leather case. Call Ext. 

4605. Roger Menges. 
----

LOST: Woman's Elgin watch, gold 
with black band. Lost Satur

day afternoon between Finkbine 
and Newton Park. Return to 402 
Finkbine. Reward. 

LOST: Phi Delta Kappa fraternity 
pin between Sat. night Sunday 

noon down town. Reward. Call 
2506. 

LOST: Blue Parker fountain pen 
in or between Quad and Zoology 

Bldg. Call Ext. 3698 for $2. 

You Read The Dally lowanl 
Other People Do Too! 

Uso Daily Iowan 
Want Ads. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE ANNEX 
"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CONINELL 
CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
Looking Like New 

C. O. ,D. Cleaners 
na PICKUP AND DELlVDY SERVIa 

DIAL USS 108 8. CAPITOL U ROUB SERVle. 

Tu Our AJteraUoaa aDd Bepalhl Dept" 

NEIGHBOR COBB 5..,10 ~E'D ..,u.oH.., REASONABLE lENGTU 
OF TIME FOR HIS DUCKS 10 
RE;TURN, BEfORE SETTING' .., 
V..,LUE ON TIlEM/ '" TIlEY'VE 
BEEN SEEN FLYING ARalND 
iNlS VICINITY· .. ·BUT HOWl..L 
I g) ABOUT ENTICING TUEM 

8KK 10 HIS YAR.D? 

, 

- r 
'I , 'WAN IE D 

_LINOTYPE OPERATOR 
Straight MaHer Only 

Call Daily Iowan Shop 

-After 7 p. m. 
Ext. 2108 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Thuraday. ".b. 26. IUH 

8:00 8.m. Momlnll Chapel 
8:15 I.m. News 
8:30 R.m. Morning MelodIes 
9:00 • . m. Chureh In the WUdwood 
9:15 a.m. On the Home Front 
9:20 8.m. New. 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshel! 
9:45 8.m. After BreakIast CoHee 

10: 15 a.m. Here'. a Hobby 
10:30 a,m. U",,,", Who' Have Walked with 

God 
11 :20 a.m. Jonnson County New. 
11 :30 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan College 
11:45 a.m. Iowa State Medical Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
13 :30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Wire 'Re(lorder 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Joh nson County News 
2:]5 p,m. 'ExcursJons in Science 
2:30 p.m. RadIo Cl\Jld Study Club 
2:45 p.m. Organ Melodies 

. WMT j Calend~r 
(CIS OuUel) 

10:00 a.m. Arthur Godrrey 
12 :15 P.ol. News 
2 :30 p.m. House Party 
. :00 p.m. Ballroom MUllc 
5; 15 p.m . Lum In' Abne.r 
ft :ao p.m. BOb Cr06by 
7:00 p.m. FBI In War and Peace 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Kcen 
8:00 p.m. Dick Haymes 
8:30 p.m. Crime Photographer 
0:00 p.m. Readers OIliest 
9:30 p .m. I~rsl Nlghter 

BLONDIE 

tlENRY 

3:00 p.m . ..Famou.t American Artla" 
3: 15 p.m . In Your N.me 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. Iowa Ulllon RadIo Hour 
. :00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan Co lieu 
.:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 P.m. Sport. Time 
6:00 p.m. The OJnner flour 
' :00 p.m. News-ratm Flashe 
7:15 P.m. MUlle.1 Moods 
7:80 p.m. What the Experts Think 
8:00 p.m. Musical Memories. J ane West-

phal 
8:15 ll.m. WWCA 
8:80 p.m. Remlnlscln, Time 
8:45 p .m. Here'. To Veterans 
':00 p .m. The Drama Ifour 
9 :30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p .m. New. 

10 :00 p.m. stGN OFF 
--~"--....;;.:. 

WHO CalelJd,Jr 
INBC 0uIIeI, 

9:00 a.m. Fred Waling 
11 :80 a .m. Across Ihe Keyboards 
12:30 n.m. New. 
5:00 P.m. Don HOvey', Orcbeslra 
~ :30 p.m. carousel 
7:00 p .m. Aldrloh F.mlly 
7:30 p.m. Bums and Allen 
8:00 p .m . AI JollOn 
1:30 p .m. Curtain !rIme 
' :00 D.m. Bob H.wk 
9:30 p.m. Western The.ter 

11 :00 D.m. St.rllt Road. Poetry and 
MUllc 
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A. SpHI in Snow 

HitS. AUDREY BECK 'Of Rou ten, Tex •• poses after a pili at un 
VaDey, Idaho, where she Is vaeaUonlJlf. he's the rranddaurh&er 
of Jesse Jones, TexIS rlnancler. 

No Hocus Focus Here 

PIUL'ADELPJlIA' Press Photographers a~ ecldlon Belecl 19-
year-old Vicki Hollander as Us 1948 qween. 

CHIC YOUNG 
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New Dormitory Rates F' I PI J Burney, Bill Shuttleworth . Rich-Inal ans a I'd peterson" Elaine Lenn~~ 
Life-Saving Dog To Rec1eive Award 

I were the second l owest In the Big I emphasized. The Increases are 

I Ni ne, accord ing to a survey pub- intended to make possible the •• 
li shed in The Dally l .>wan Jan. 19. , vice maintained in tbe palt, he 
Only Ohio Sta te ranked below said. i Maureen McGlvel'll, She r win BOARDING DORMITORIES 

d f 
: Ma,rkman, J ames McKenzie, Rich- (Board and Room) 

Announce Or ard C. Swanson, Edward Le- Men or Women 

, Claire, Murray Kniffen. Gilbert D. Academic Year 1947.48 1948.49 
Pearlman. I S· I $555 00 ~642 

Speech . Meet H~:.:,~tt J:;~I1·;I:t~h.~,·ti?, ;'~~ i:f~~:~: tt;PI:' :~:': ::ggg '::d! 
P ercentage I 

In<'rease 
15.77 
16.50 1 

Iowa. In addition, It was found • 
many ot the Western con terence U. High Students Giv. 
schools do not provide the ser- Yearbook Fund Danc. 
vices which are standard at Iowa . 
The increase here wi II bri ng the 
Iowa rate to IIpproximately the 
present average of other schools Singer, Durwcod Dircks, Joe Row- Converted Multiples . .................. 472.50 555.00 

den, Daniel C. Rogers Jr., Evan Converted Singles ....... 486.25 568.75 

16.50 I 
17.46 
16.97 
I~ 84 
15 .87 

I in the confel'ence. But it is ex-
pected announcement s of increa ses 
will be made at othel' Ins titutions 
in the nenr fu ture. 

The University high school stud. 
ent council Is sponsoring a dance, 
"The Bank Bounce." tomorrow 
night from 8 to 11 o'clock in the 
schoo l gym. tina l preparations for the Iowa L. Hultman. Phyllis Jordan, Belly Convert d Suites ...... ........ 528.75 012 .50 

I nter-Collegiate conference on I Peterson. Belty Malicll, Pall Hull, Cottages .. 472 ~O ~47 . ~O 
5.26 postwar problems have been an- George Shapiro, J ohn ,M . . Hess. oope l'otiveF (Woln!'n Only ) . 285.00 300,00 . I Harold Debboll, R. Nadll1e Ham- , FOR NON·BOAR DING nORl\fiTORlES 

nounced by Prof. A. Craig Baird. mer, G. S. Bechtcl, Herman Cohen, I (Room Only) 
I Drake university ye s tel' d n y 

I 
made public n schedule of rale 
increases. 

Wally Ingrum Is chairman of the 
dance. Members of his commit. 
tee ore Uob Ojemann, deCOl'BUOIlll; 
Bob Ballantyne, refreshments .nd 

director of 1orensics. Charles A. Thod t, Stuart Charlton, . Wo men 
Fifteen colleges and universities Joseph C. Howard, Rlld Bell and Doubles .. .. .......... _ ..... _. $140.00 

wJII send approximately 125 Thomas BUI·ney. I Collages ..... ................................ 11 2.50 
speakers to the SUI campus 10r -~------- I Men 
the two-day session beginning 10- 111 ~ nol·s Debaters I Singles .. ' ......... ... . $1~5 . 00 
morrow. This is the second such I Doubles .. . .................... 1,,0.00 

$J 70.0[1 
135.00 

$210.00 
J5'i.00 
135.00 
145.00 

21.43 
20.00 

J:l.5 1 I 
1!l.23 
20.00 
19.5!l 

J 
"The dormitory syst m was 

buill and ts operated to Msure the 
students and their parenls of ade

, Quate, wholesome fa cilities [01' liv
ing during college days," Rehdpr 

ntel'lalnment; }lank Louis, music; 
G 'ne Jennings, ticket sales; and 
Pot Brendel', publicity. 

Mrs. Roy C. Flick inger and Wil. 
l ard D. Unsicker, teachers at Uni. 
versity high, will chuperone. 

conference of this type to be held Fl ' T · h \ Converted ~ullip l es ........... ........... 11 2.50 
here this yeat·. The first was con- ace owa omg t Converted Smgles ........... ........ 121.25 I~---------------~---------~ 
dueted Dec. 4 and 5. South Quad 

Names of Iowa participants were 1 Doubles . .................. .................... 130.00 170.00 
announced yesterday by Baird . . TWQ spe~ke.rs from the Un[v~r- Mu ltiples . ..... .......... ............... ) 12,50 155.00 
The Iowa en trant in after-dinner slty of lI ltnOls wlli debate w lt.h Gables ., .... 140.00 155.00 
speaking will be Charles Guggen- the SUI team tOlllght at 7:30 In Cottages ....... .... ........ ...... 11 2.50 135. 00 
11eim, Cincinnati, Ohio. "Ameri- the senale chamber of Old CapI- SUMMF.R SESSION, EIGHT WEE I{ BAST 
can Politics in 1948" will be the tal. .. BOARDI NG DORMITORIES 
subject (or alter-dinner speakers. .Taklllg the negal1ve for [~wa (Board llnd Room) 

In extemporaneous speaking WIll be Walter Johnson, ChIlli· Men and Women 
John Elliott Ottumwa is the Iowa cothe, and J ohn Oostendorp, Mus
entrant. wiih SheL'wi~ Markman, catine, on the subject: Resolved: 
Des Moines alternate. Topic in That the federal goverl)ment 
1his division' will be any national shou ld require Brbi tl'ation of la-
01' internalional problem which bor disputes in al l basic Ameri
has been reported [n newspapers can. industries. 
si nce Sept. I , 1947. The extem
poraneous contest will be held in 
two sections in the senate and 
house ch ambers at 1:30 p.m. Fri
day. 

Asks for Rehearing 

1947 1948 
Singles ................. .............................. $134.00 $150.00 
Doubles ...... ..... .... ..... .......... ...... 122.00 136.00 
Multiples .......... ..... ...... ............ 122.00 136.00 
Doubles Occupied as Singles ........ 146.00 162.00 
Cooperatives (Women Only) ..... :. 68.00 80.00 

FOR NON-BOARDING DORMITORIES 
(Room Only) 

Women 
Cottages ....... .. ............................ ... ...... $ 32.00 

Percentage 
I ncrease 

11 .94 
11.48 
11.48 
10.96 
17.65 

DES MOINES (JP) - The I.owa 
supreme court yesterday received 
briefs and arguments in Homer 
P owers' petition lor rehearlng. 

(New arrangement - Previously only boarding dormitories 
open for womf'n .) 

Men 

.. 
BUSTER. 4·year -old dog owned by Mr. and Mrs. Herman sturm of 
Buffalo. N.Y., wUl receive on March 9 the American Hurr-ane as-
8oclatlon "nationa l humane award" tor resculnr Patr icia Fox. 9. 
(holding the dog) after she and t wo companions plunred through Ice 
on the Ohio Basin. The dog's young master. Raymond Sturm, 10. and 

George McBurney, Co u n C i I 
Bluffs. wit) represent the univer
sity in public speaking. with Don 
Lay, Iowa City, alternate. The 
public- speaking section will deal 
with any topic other than inflation 
or ledera l world government. Sat
urday a t 10:30 a.m. is the time for 
this presentation in the house 
and senate chambers of Old Oap

Powehs, a Sioux Ci ty resident, 
asks the comt to reconsider its 
decision of last JlInuary by wh ich 
it upheld his five-year prison sen
tence on charges of attempted 
subornation of p rj Ul·y. 

Singles ................................................ $ 44.00 
Doubl es ..... ......................................... 32 .00 
Multiples ............................................ 32.00 

$ .48.00 
36.00 
36,00 

36.00 

Patricia's brother, Frederick, 7, drowned. (AP WIREPHOTO) I 
9.09 a regular dormitory to meet uni- ler lhat the contracts are for the 

12.50 versity standards is now being Cull academic year. This raIsed, 
12.50 completed. "Changing a barracks the question of \.he status of the I 

university- fraternity agreement of Gables and Other Unit Houses .... 36.00 
to a dormitory costs money," Reh- April, 1944. when the university ' ------ ---- ---- --

itol. 
Four rounds of debate will be- Bassoons 'Tootle' in -

gin at 4:20 p.m. Friday. The sub
ject of debate will be, "Resolved: Satisfying Performance 

- Of Odd Instruments 

That a Federal World Govern
' ment Should Be Established ." The 
second and third debate sessions 
will be held at 7 o'clock and 8:20 
p.m. Friday. The final round of I 
debate will be presented at 9:20 * * * * * * 
a.m. Satu rday. By JOHN L . HARVEY 

Information concerning location The brasses and woodwinds had Mikes, Laverne Wintermeyer and 
or ti me of any event will be avall- th . I t' ht th . NOI'ma Cross. The quality of the able at room 11 , Schaeffer hall. elf say as I1Ig ,alS e mUSJC 

Manager of the conference is department presented a program performance was excellerl't, with 
LeRoy Cowperlhwalte, Col b y, . of works lor unusual instrumen- especially (ine playing by Miss 
Kan. Assisting him is John Oost· tal combinations. Mikes. The music seems a little 
endorp. Muscatine. r Rather than 'try to describe ,tame in comparison lo some 0 

Baird stressed that the confer
ence is not a closed affair. Any- every performance, I will men- Milhauds earlier and more violent 
one is welcome to attend the ses- tion what seemed to be Ithe high- scores, but it is pleasant to h ave 
sions, he said. lighll3. One was a work by Rolf one more work for this instru-

In charge of the dicussion per- Scheurer, a graduate student in mental combination , which is a 
lods in which all speakers will be the music depOl-tment: "Scherzo 
allowed to participate Is Margaret tor Brass." It is shant and simple peculiarly satisfying mix'ture of 
Wood. Directing the exlemporan- in structure, bUl wr.itten wilh a sonoroties. 
eous speaking section is Fred good deal of competence and The most "modem" work of the 
Barton. Public and after-dinner charm. evening was Alexander Tans-

. speaking is beind handled by Ru th A selection by Paul Hindemith, 
man's "Dance of 'the SorcerD'~ ," Koch. from "A Day or Mll"ic at Plon," ~ 

Speakers in all divisions will be was somewhat disapPOinting. A scored for flute, oboe, clarinet. 
raled in one of five categories propos o( Hindemith's ItheQry that 
from superior to below ave\,age. mu.5ic should be written for a 

The Iowa debaters are Evan L. specific occasion, a member of ,the 
Hultman, Harlan Hockenberg, audience remarked that the com
Eleanor K istle, Yale Gerol. Stuart poser obviously didn't look for
Charlton, Murray Kniffen, Sher- ward to the occasion for which 
win Markman, George McBurney. he wrote this. However, even this 
John Elliott, Georglanna Edwards, short a work shows his remarkable 
Don Lay. Bill Shuttleworth. Rlch- technical distinction. 
:lrd P eterson, Maureen McGivern, T he longest work was a sex let 
Edward Diekman. Virginia Dicki- by Boehme, scored for trumpets. 
son, Charles Guggenheim. Virginia horn, trombone, baritone and tuba. 
Rosenberg, and Charles Thad!. The music is interesting in thnt 

Appearing for Iowa in the dis- it proves t he possibilHy of osus
cussion periods will be Harlan taining inlerest over a fairly large 
Hackenberg, Evelyn FIsher, Gene per itO d with this scoring. 
Glenn, Georgianna E d war d s, Outst,anding wa.s Darius Mil
C ~ a r I es Guggenheim, Eleanor I haud'5 "Suite for Violin , Cla rinet 
Kls tl e, Don Lay, George Mc- and Piano," played by Mary Ann 

horn, bassoon and piano. Since J 
don't even profess to understand 
Tansman',~ idiom. I wf.n't try to 
evaluate ilhe performance. If I 
were a bassoonist, I would resent 
the steady "looteIty- toot" assign
ed to that lovely instrumerl't. 

Those performing were: trum
pets, H. D. Harmon, W. Glen 'Bell, 
and John Beer; horns, Paul Andel'
son (who did s~me outstanding 
playing) and Lesler Brenton ; 
trombone, Royal Burkhardi; bari
tone, Ralph Paarmalll1; tuba, Gor
don Flynn; bassoon, Margaret Ann 
Waggoner; ()boe, Frank Malewski 
(who was also conspicuously ex
cellent); piano, Norma Cross, Hel
en Gower , and Nad ine Kn owlton. 

• 

FIRST CHOICE 
for CONVENIENCE 
and ECONOMY 

THE CRANDICnOUTE 

For dally commuting to 8chool. work or 
just for a Ihopping trip. you'll be wise 
to ro the Crandle way. Crandle . tream· 
Jlner schedules are deslr ned to meet 
your every need and convenience. Slnr le 
rare. only 60c plus tax; round trip only ,I." plus tax. For a real savlnIB. pur· 
chaae the 'commuten book which offers 
1. rldel In one week for only $3.50! 

YI!I • , • for convenience and economy, 
10 Ute Crandlc Way between Cedar 
Rapid. and Iowa Cily. 

r 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

. Henr Crandic'.f "ROImdup of the News" each 
Wed71 fsday and Snlurday at 6:00 P. M, over WMT 

Rate. Boost 
der said. "and this explains the agreed to allow pledges to move I 
relatively high boost there." (rom dorms to chapter houses in 

Rehder said his office yester
day afternoon mailed letters I1d-

(Continued From Pare 1) dressed to stuQents living in d<lr-

return for fraternities .greeing. 
among other thingS', to abide by 
all university regulations. 

the normal amounl because of in- mltory units. 'l't!e letter contain
creased costs-cannol be deter-; ed an explanation of why rate in

mined until completion of the creases are necessary plus con
opera ting year nexl June. tracts for the next school year 

Rehder said this question will 
be governed by the decision of a 
university student life subcommlt
lee on what constitutes "adequate 
membership." The stated purpose 
of the university-fraternity agree
ment on transfer was to insure 
"adequate membership" in the 

The university has not bee n which must be returned by March 
able to adjust to increasing costs 10 to assure preference to the 
and meet its present budget, ac- signer. 
cording to Rehder. 1'1 its .attempts For men, the policy on contracts 
to me~t l~e debt reqUIrements, is to assign preference to the pres
the ullIverslty ha s been forced to ent occupants of rooms. It is a 
divert fun?s which had been plan- tradition in women's housing Ulllts 
n~ tor Improvements and re- to start the order of preference 
paIrs, he said. wilh seniors and work down to 

Craternities. I 
The rates in SUI dormitories 

Rehder staled \.hat university those of freshman standing. 
o [[icials, in addition. h$ve a re
sponsibility to the people of Iowa 
to maintain bUildingS~lmd equip
ment in good conditio . 

The dormitory dire or's office 
I'eleased fi gures showi g that on 
Jon. I, 1948. there wer~1~,819 stu
dents being serviced or all the 
dormitory units. 

Of these, 2,532 wen! men and 
1,287 were women . Thlese figures 
include aIL the cottagt. attached 
to main un its. There are live per
manent dormitori.es on campus, 
four of which are for men. 

South Quadrangle is the most 
recenl dormitory to be acquired 
by the university. It was built 
during the war by the navy as a 
bllrracks for aviation cadets. The 
university took it over in 1946. 

Conversion or South Quad into 

DANCEL1ND 
IOWA'S SMARTEST 

BALLROOM ' 
Thursday, March 4 

AMERICA'S ACE 

DRUMMER MAN 

GENE 
KRUPA 

AND HIS 

FAMOUS 

(JR~HfS71fA 

* 
SIE GENE AND 

HIS WHIRLWIND 

"DRUMATICS" 
Advance ticket Ale ror table 
r_rvatlona ,UO Incl. tax 

---•• AIII· "LA 

Room deposits of $7.50' are re
quired when contracts are return
ed. The first installment of $25 is 
due when contracts are returned, 
but in any event must be paid no 
Ipter than July 1, the date beyond 
which reservations will not be 
held. 

It was stressed in Rehder's I t-
CAPITOL:.-SAT~ I 

Yette~jj 
~fofcZudi7 

37 Wool, Rayon Crepe and Gabardine 
(Sold to $30) NOW 

DRESSES $3 to $10 
Fall ana Winter Sty les, 

One and Two Piece DeslrnR 
Sizes 9 to 15 

One Small Group Rayon Jersey 

BLOUSES 
(Values to $6.) NOW Your (,hnlce. $2 

On. Spedal Group Shorl Slyle 
Values to $1 Your Choice 

Rayon Crepe 

SKIRTS 
Cotton 

SHORTS 
Wool and Rayon 

SLACKS 
Moat Ar. Small Slae, 

All Wool f :' III/I 

SKIRTS and SLACKS $5 
Tan or Black Value. to $10.95 

I 
20 All Wool SUpover Lono Slee.,e 

Value. cJl0 

SWEATERS 
While ana Oolon 

4 Soquin Trimmer Dre .. y Sweater. 
(81 ... 34 to to) 

$2 

Swell for dinner parties 
the D-L BLUE ROOM and 

SPAINISH ROOM 
Get toge thers-parlles. cl ub meetlu,., showers, buslneu 

lunl'heons-are a.lwa.ys run In the D-L's two 'party' roollll. 

Your c)Hl lce ef the delirious D-L dinners served In a pleu· 
ant, private 'room of your own'-bolh conve.nlent and Inu· 
pensive. 

No extra charII' for the room. 

Phone 4.336 for a reservation. 

D·L GRI L L 

Yettel',(J 
UNIFORMS - Se ond Floor Fashion enter 

you Feel DRESSED UP 
in a meticulously ta ilored 

STEIN UNIFORM 
I Finest Broadcloth or Nylon 

Expertly Tailored 
Seams Finished With Extra Care 

I Handsome French Cuffs 
Attractive Detachable Pearl Buttola 

-

The~ II IOmethinq about a unlJorm ••• lODletblD9 
about lta nea\neu • • • aomethlnq about ltl ilqDl!
cance that ;Iv.. the weanr teal pride . • • STIIN 
UNIFORMS for NURSES;I" YOU that exira .~ 
eel Up" feelinq you Ilk • . Tboa. who ... you waIJdDIJ 
clown the corrldor wtJl look . • • and lOGIc a_ .at 
the a4rlJdnq allracllveoeu of you, mellculouly ~ 
ed In your handlOme ctl1 while BROADCLOTH or 
NYLON unllonn. 

The Broadeloth with tand la .. nderln r tor a lonr .... 
lime and the Nylon drlH Vf' f quickly (Jual like ,. •• 
n)'lon . tocklnl ). Both Ivn l and hor' leeve .t, ..... .,., 
In both from II to U. 

BROADCLOTH .. $8.95 
(ITEIN UNIFORM8 Ex c LUSIVE AT rETl'Ea'.) • 
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